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Departmcnt  that  can be surpassed noj 

where iu thin section.   Our wort aJwaytt 

gives satisfaction. 
Soud i»aa   vour orders. ; 

Editorial Paragraphs. 

Alaska wants it nVlrgahi in I'ou- 
grcss. 

Uruguay hits increased its custom 
duties. 
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The Prince of Orange plate fur 
the best skating:, which is being 
brought homo, by its winner, Dono- 
gbue. the American skater, bus 
been held in Euglaud lor 10 years 
past. 

Tli- re was a 810,00(1  lire ID Mon- 
treal last week. 

Kossulh   is   84 inn old,   leeble, 
poor ami sad hc.uted 

Zoe Clay tun. a California  acres-.: 
arriveil   in Back   Inland.   111.,   last j 

New York Letter. 

A CIIINK8E   TH-CArBE — VARIETY IN 
OPBKA—A UUHJWUVa   WORKER 
—MATRONS IN STATION H 'USES- 

Regular Correspondence. 
»«v York, dan. 26'li, 1891. 

How Cbiidren are Snoiied. 

DK.TAI.MAGE. 

Most Excellent Railroading. 

The Watch-To we*. 

While this piper has n special 
■uissiou before it, still it is also its 
mission to cduciie its reader* ou ..II No great art is demanded. Only 
the living qnestiotis of the day. three or four tiling* aie leqinsite to 
liuilroadius n. nue  of these   living complete the work.    M me   all the 

It is eawy enough to spoil a child. 

Chin   Kan   the Treasurer   of ihe i questions;   one   of    the   al^-oibiug nurses wait on   hnn   ami fly at   his 
Tue-day. en loufe to   Ne.v   York,Chinese Op-ia uid I'tieatricai Com  , topics; cue of the practical, business  biddings ; let him learn never to go 
bavin, nu 'eitaken for a wager of 
$200!) to walk from Buu Fraiici-co 

to New York. 

A   L'Hiilon   vegetarian   ama'eur 

atiiletic clan ha* bet-u formed. 

panv ol Ponlaui, 0"gon, arrived I considerations ol the day. The j lor a drink, but always have it 
here Una ween and nas made ■r>]pVnan, wl.o is iguoiuut of the bles-! hioaght in him ; at ten years of age 
raugenieiiis to take alive years' j »||,KN comfort* and aghatMffes <*" : have Bridget, tie hi* shin-string*; let 
lease ol a sis story iiuildiug in Pell i the iron horse needs to be pitied;! him strike auntie beeeOM she will 

Ii is stated that,  a- the supjdy of, nireet lor ihe pu> |K>so of making it ! the person who does not realize the i not get him a sugar plumb.  He will 
gold fish at   the  central   station of   mto a Cninese theatre ,    A uuuiber   railroads   as  educators and    great j s.,on   learn  ihal    Ihe house    is   his 
the Uuitcd S'atesF*h Commission. 0. \,,.w York  and  Boston   Chinese   schemes   to   develop oar  resources 

The liichmoud,   Va.,  locomotive 
works were burned; loss f 12a ,000. 

Steamboats, it is repoited, will 
soon be running on the Sea ol Gal- 
ilee. 

Charles Hastings Hii-- i. ninth 

Duke ol Bedford, is dead, at the age 

72 y ears. 

There are said to be 15,000 bras- 
band ■ in this country, with 150.000 

performers. 

in Washington, 1). C., has been ex- 
hausted, no inon- will be. issued 
before next fall. 

merchants will take sbai—s in the 

new theatre, the capitol stock of 
which is to li,- 840.000.    The iiiwipa 

and industrieaoecupics space in tins 
world i hat is in uo sense evialde. 
Cuurches,    School     huddiig*     and 

ny is to be organised according to i towns spring op and expand with 
Anieriinn ideas, add, if the building) womb-rlol and as.mushing rapidity 
selected   proves    satisfactory to the) wherever tin whistle is heard. 

The Indian* have burned the vil- 
lage of Calispar, Wash., and killed 

several people. 

realm, and he is to rule il. He will 
come up iuto manhood one of those 
precious spirits thai demand otie's- 
a"ce and service. a-id *I'h the thc- 
orv that the world is his oyser, 
which, with knile be will proceed to 
open, if ihat does a 'tsnod him, buy 

wilding  inspectors,  alterations   will!      We have carefully observed   the }*'— U hw*, I*   i« exiu'aratiiig   and 
Urar ..fl!!". /Slan!'.' I '!e Wmn^*Jmm* li:'U'lj'    AtC0'' I umgmficieiit piogress of that pr.uce \ enlmging for a man to own such an 

iniuiai. A good hoiseimck lide 
hake* up lb- liver an helps them 

;, has bee S' Micce an'. The "" "' ,,<' vinuous ; f i it is almost 
trunk line, beginn ng at V\ eldon impossible .o he good wiih too uuen 
and opening and developing . e bile, an enlaignl spleiii. or a slums 
counties of Halifax. Bdgecombe, ' ach off duly. We congratulate any 

mainstay in the mechanical depart-   in every respect.    The plays will   be! Nash   Wilson,   Wayne,   NVw  Uau- \ man »b.. can affoid IOOUII a horse: 

Seals are not olteu seen iu New 
York waters, but several, if is de- 

clared, have made their appearance 
III  the    harbor 

They are commonly call'-red    seals   dirg to Chin  Kun,  plentv   of money L,■ roa,|s   ^  \V>l,.,„.ctoii and WeU ' 
and come fiom the S mth. ; wl|| |,, S|lenl to -Iccorate the  th-atre,! do„f „nd  haV(. „„,.„   imilJllled „„w   , 
  whiidi will l>e one of Ihe most  eliiho- 

The  Geneva,    (Neb.)   Republican   rate in the .onnLrv. 

excused itself   for apnearing as * j alinno will tit wilii nj flhiariwi niprtt 
half   sheet  last    week    be. nuse    i's: men. an I the lliealie will he  OMaoaa 

ment had   shouldered   his   ■nafeiat loiuaeae, the acton  Chinese ami   n- 

and d-partcd for  the   front to tight ' doubt   the audiences will be Chinese 

The United States cruiser San 

Francisco will be attached to the 
Pacific Station. 

Indians. 

Ann ie Millet, t! e famous French 
painter and sculptor, died yesterday 
in Paris, aged 75. 

All the statiou agents and tele- 
graph operators on the St. Paul 

road have resigned. 

Violent earthquake w-'uoeks were 
felt last week in Algiers, Mex co, 
and at Brockville, Out. 

Caba's sugar ciopof 1590-91 M 
expected to be the largest ever 

gathered on ihe Island. 

II. E. Van Deman, Pomolosist to : 
the United States Agricultural De- \ 

partmeut, declares   that there   are i 
In the southern   parts ol   Californa, 
Arizona. Sew Mexico   and   Texas 
millions of acres which can be made 

to produce as good   dates  as   those 
grown in Arabia and Persia. 

also We had a taste of the Chinese 
drama last year and I imagine that 

will satisfy Americans for some veins 
to voinc 

VAKIETV is  .rrii.i. 

The lovers ol music in its   highest 

: form here have hen   agreeably   sur- 
; prised I his-  week   bj    the   annouueo- 

mcBi that,  for a   time   at   least,   the 
Metropolitan Opera House has decid- 

over and terminating at tie city of j but il a boy own one, he will pioba- 
Wilmiugton Is known far and nearjbly ride on it m destine! mi:; he will 
foi ils reliability, promptness and j slop at Ihe tavern for drinks; he 

supenoi business management Such j »l" '»'•' »' 'he rac- s Tiiere will be 
men us Messrs. Eliio I hi! presideutJ "ooiu enough in Hie sami- saddle lor 
and   Divine for supeiiutendeiit the  idleness ami    d^ipaiioi,    to   lide, 

inaiiageraent -oiild   not he otherwise 
than suco'Ssiul.    Not   conti-nt  witu 
'his  mammoth  trunk   or  main   line 
the   Wilmiugion   Mid  WeWos    has 
been blanching ami branching until 
its   araiicbes   now   are   luinishiiig 

transportation ti» idaiu-s   ihat a few 
years  ago were   almost   uuknonn. 
Noiice   the   brunch    from     Rocky 

•   Mount   lo I'M nu.ii-1,.    The  road to 
neat Saratoga,    u  which a   six toot i;,, i.:_ , ■ . -• ... , 

| Its kind in the  world,   has   been   al-   Tarbon. has been in exi-ience for a 

„. ,   . . .    ., ...      ed to put.  aside   German opera   and 
W yomine's first rich silver strike, tak0 ,',|(   Iu,ian   am,   ^.^     ^ 

was    recently    roported     from    H'-, M^opoMtan, which   is  admitted   to 
m.ue of State Sena-or  Cbatterton, ; !)e ono D, u,     1VuU.sl, lnsli„ltion8  ol- 

vein of silver ore   that HM  not 
less thah 5)600 to  the ton  has ban 

Platte river fr mi Brush creek. 

From all parts of the United 
States come leiioris that electrical 

storms are unusually prevalent. 

Aecoiding to the census receLtly 
taken li ap.H-ars iheie are u<> less 

thau 111 religious iu the United 

Stales. 

Joshua J. Manu has brough' sun 
foi divorce against Eva Hamilton, 
the alleged widow ol _ Robert Ray 

Ha mdi on. 

A committee has been formed ai 
Uambu.g to leceive 20.0 IO Jews, t-n 

route to Brazil who have been ex- 
pelled Iron  Rossia. 

A law is abon' to beeuae'ed c«m 

pelling all aliens   owning   land   iu 
Aiussia to sell   their property or be- 

come Russian «oi>jects. 

.most exclusively devoted  to German j |0ng   t„i.e.     Its   extension   to  SVd- 
I opera for the past seven   years.    The ! |i,U|i-lon Is ol  iiioili-rn date  and Us 

^!b»«^h.W0rf1^«h«W«l«ta,isJK»l   Lta^.ftlM^.lt, 
icy was financially the   best,  as  the j Roanoke river,   is but recently   ac- 
iulian aa.l French QparM wl ich were< c„inplisbed.    It   is a fact, Miat the 

road now only likes nine miles of 

being in couiKc'ion with l)■■- Alhe- 
mailc and Pautego road and ihe 

ii Hi- miles can be built much cheap 
erihan ihe same number of miles 
from Williaiusion lo Plymouth. If 
the line   is continued   to   MacKcv's 

•Warpath aud Bivouac" by John 
F. Fmer'y is a handsome oc'avo 
V'dnme of nearly 500 pages, furn- 

ished with well executed maps and 
illustrations, itcouta ns the truthful 
storv ol r.ne Sonix camnaign of 1S76, 

ing  more grapx    in 
neen written since   Irviug's stirring 
nanatives of *Asloria"and -'Captain 

ISouiievilh-'s     Adventures."      The 

hook can be oriVred liom 'he author 

lievc that   ini>st  ol our   opera  goers 
will like a change and   will   welcome 

a season of Italian an I French music 
without   meaning   to   condemn    the 

care "Chicago Ciiiz-u"   price   *2 00  Gennaa V:llietv in tue |(.a9l. 
iu cloth. 

tried were very unsuccessful. Mr. 
Abbey, the manager ofllie Metropol- 
itan, introduced J Lilian opera there 

some eight years ago and, it is said 
lost ft quarter of a million dollars   in 
one season.    There are many   devnt. 

from .he pen of the gallant corres- I _, VVa!,nPl.iles wllo !ire now  |(re,,i(.u 

indent who shared m all its  'hrtl-,iuglnalasIuui|)> „ ^ wi(, 

ling.«an,e.s and vicissitudes. No-..-: ,K. ^  „ ^ (.S!,eriment   isjp 
that  hue  has   ...  , . r   ,     , ,     I   '' 

spite of this, I he-   <lt ihe A. &  P., it   will havealer- 

m i ii us on P.i m I.co river, where it 

can place a steamer aud c mtnil all 
I the iiusiness in Hyde coiiuiy, and 
jibe best part, of Reuulort. Tins 
ideal ha- been predic'ed and if con- 

TIIKEK FEET OF HtsiAMTY. j KU,UI„.lt,.(i what ha- long been desir- 
Tb-re arrived at the Barge Office j ed bv the extreme eastern counties 

in this city last week a bit of hum^n- wi|| be lully realized—as ouilet to 
I ily three feel high, forty years old, 
! ind weighing 53 poun Is. His name 
is Lukas Gapalac an I he came from 
Moravia on the North German Lloyd 
steamship Eider. The overcoat he 
wore measure 1 two feet in length, ami 
eleven inches across the shoulders, 
while the satchel he carried weighed 
more  than   himself.    The   little   fel- 

one «if them liefae, and one of 

them behind. The bit will tmi be 
slnmg enough lo it-ill in at ihe. 

right place. Theic are men who all 
llieir lives have been going down 
lull, and the reason i>- ihat. Hi boy- 

hoisl I hey sprang as'ride a horse, 
am! got going so fast that they 
have inver been aide to stop. 

But if the child be insciisihle to 
all -uch effnts lo spoil iiim, try Ihe 
plan u'.' never saying iiiiyihiuji en- 
coiiraging io him. Il lie do ivrong, 
thrasl- him soundlv ; hut il he lo 
well, k'epon leading tiie newspap- 
er, pretending noi to see him. There 
are excellent people who tnroiigii 

leal'   of   plodll   ing childish    Vanity, 
are unresponsive lo the   very   best 
elidcavor. when a child earns paivu 
ta! applause, he ought to have it. If 
lie gets up head at school,  give him 
a honk or an apple.  It lie saw » bul- 

A Daub of Ink 

Tnat wss Worth Tires Do'lwa a Weez. 

Jam< n Gordon Bennett has a way 
ol dropping in io examine the Her ; 
stld at the mosl unexpected times | 
aud n» his visits ofteti results in a ] 
general "shake up" aud reorgani- : 
zation of the paper's    managerial, i 

Fen. ii will connect with tue A. & \*8 "" '*» plav-gr.iund trampling on 
W. & VV. gets cnuttol1;l -'ckly b >y, and your sou took ihe 

bullv by ihe throat so tightly Hint 
he iM-cauie a little variegated in Mi- 
nt, praise your boy and let him 
know that you love to have hnu the 
champion of the weak. Perhaps vou 
would ii«n do iighl a day if you hud 
iii. more prospect «.l reward than 
tnat which yon have given bun II, 
on commeiiceuieui day, lit- make the 
best speech, or read the best essay, 
tell him of it. Tiuih is M!W;I,,S 

harmless, aud the mo:e you Use of l'. 
tue bettei.    II youi daughter at the 

all 'he Southern ciiies. A direct 
line from PamUco river, at ihe 
month of Pui.go river, to Rocky 
Mount will be   one oi the  giandest 
acbenii  known to our   people.     \\ o jCOineisato.y   fakes ihe  palm,   give 

her a new   piece of music, a  nug, 
kiss or a blessiug. 

in 

The weather in Europe continues editotial and   working   forces   thev 

shall wait  aud   see  and   inform 
leaders. 

The next branch is vhat is known 
as the ' Siioit Cut,-'   Tnis is a Uior 

The heirs of General Garibaldi 
have i«en offered f6o,000 by the 

Italian Government foi bis former 
home at the Island of Caprera. 

Success Certain. 

It is  said   that  Baron   Rothschild 

| is not a dimr museum freak,   liowcv- jtbcueu on by  llunu   lo   the town ol ! b «d the lollorting alphalieiicai Iml rrf 

unprocedeuted in its seventv,   and ! are awa.led with lear and trembling :low'" fa,-e is linc'' aml wr>»kled, and i0ughly equip,K-d roan from Wils„n. 
Lake Geneva has l«-en   frozen over   bv his employees, says  the  1^-i ,,re- Ue (crossing ihe R. & D ,.    Selmaandl 

for the first time «iuce 1850. naut     On one of   I hese   orcaxiuiiK I 
one of the pressman a man who bad i c'": as ue l,M *** supported   him-1 Faye,tev,lle. 

It is claimed that Sahiue Parish. 
Louisiana, is the only country in 
the United States wherein there 
are no homestead mortgages. 

worked   for the  elder Bennett and 
was an   excellent workman, though 

self bv   work.    A tor   answering   the 

; maxims famed on his hack walls : 

The latest is the road Irom  HaliJ     Attend carefully :o details ol your 
usnil list of  questions at  the B irge  fax, by   Scotland Neck,   Grecuville, I "usincss. 

guilty ol   an occasional   lapse Horn ; (Mlce ',0 mm ,,ll,,we'1 lo •*    ■■ ■"li•1   G",,°" J•,", ^S""K f * "'«   »»• "« , 

Fifty saloon kee|>ei'B have looked 
up their places at Dubnqie. la-, 
and left town because of the rigid 
enforcement of the piohibitiou bill. 

icising everv   detail,   aud   lookiug 
Hundreds    of   ferocious    wolves   sharply at  each employee.    When 

have invaded the resteru   part   of ! about re   leave be turned suddeuly 
Kar°ff from ludian  Territory, aud j and   pointing   to   the   besmirched 
are doing mncn damage iu the graz   ; pressman said .- 
ing seclioiis. -'Mr. Hayes,  what   is that man's 
-   .  — ' uamef" 

sobnetv, bad   a black eye, an I -as   b-was going lo  Halletsville, Texas, 

in a quandiry as io what excuse be ,tn "',,lk "n a sl,,ck "«*• 
sbonld offer   if Bennett uoncedit.; 70,000 MM LODGERS. 

Ac ing on  a so-1 den Inspiration, he j     The question of appointing   mat- 
siezed au   ink  roller   and   nibbed a! ions lor public   stations is  receiving 
daub of ink on the side ot his face, j a  great deal of attention   now, and | '* n,,w  •"■ "f ""*   lj>'"« ,""'l,s  ol 

completely ooucealiug the di.scolora \ much pressure is being exiried u|mn | Eastern Camlina.    Tli- busine-w on 

tion   of   the   skin.    Proseu l,v   Mr. | the  authorities  to accomplish   this !t,,,s '"*»* i""11***-^ ll daily l"i«i«bt and 
Bennett came  iu   the   press   room, j needed reform.    The fact ihat dming '^""'J-body aud everything seems lo 

the town ol K'.'-ton where it tap 

the A. & N. C. R. R. Every branch 
of business on t Ms line is on a boom. 
The town of Aydeo has sprung u;>: 

Gritlon, mice au iu sigmlie-ii'' ulace 

aud with   the superintendent. John j the past year nearly seventy tuous- i be onward   and upward.    Ii   satis-  business. 

Hayes, weut carefully through crit- { and  women were compelled to take | fttctor> * *»■*■ cau *• secured ov, 

Be prompt in all things. 
Consider  wcil,   then   decide   posi- 

i lively. 
Dare to do righl, fear lo do  wrong. 

Endure trials patiently. 
Fight life's hall.c hravelv. maiilu!- 

'y- 
Go not inlo the society   of  the   vi- 

cious. 
Hold iniegrily sacred. 
Injun- not another's reputation nor 

The Legislature. 

From the proceeding*published in 

I the Raleigh papers it,  is  Impossible 
j to form enlir dv   correct   ideas   ofall 
the  Legislature is   doing,    as   some 

i of the   bills   cannot, he   understood 

from     the     unintelligible     synopsis 
given.    We have run   ever   Ihe back 

■ proceedings snd glee below   rome of 

I the   hills   that    have   paused    eaeh 
branch.    Here after we will endeavor 
to give nil   Ihe   hills  '.hi!   pass,   Mid 
nvniion the matters up for consid- 
eration   thai   are of special   interest 
to lhis section. 

ix THE SCXATB. 

I?ili   io    repeal  chapter  321,   iaws 
,' 1879, relating   to sale of seed cotton 

passed second and third readings 
A   bill    lo   amend   charier  of   the 

i town of vVilkesbnro. 

A hill to simplify the statute of 
I limitations passed third reading, 

A hill io abolish the December 
I term of Davidson Superior Court. 

Revolution to create a special com- 
mittee consisting or fwo Senators 
and three Representatives to investi 

gale the letting ol convict labor 
under the sots of 1883 and 1883 to 
the Wos-tem X. C. Railroad Co., and 

1 ihe Richmond and Danville Railroad 
: ( inn pa il   . 

A hill Ibr the bettei protection of 
' the oyster interests ol North Carolina 
• and for oiber purposes. 

S-c    1, gives the  Governor pawer 
i of die militia and the Treasurers 
j shall pr.y expenses of carrying ih s 
| :K-I inlo effect. 

Section 2, makes it nnia'vfil o 
enleh ovslers from any of the public 

grounds, or natural oyster bens of 
North Carolina with dredge, r.rai/, 
scoop ir patent longs, except such 
longs as are worked by hand—pert- 
aliv $1,000 to ia,000, or iinprleoB- 
niciit one to live years or hoth. 

Bill to go into effect immediately 
alter its passage for thi\o months, 

A bill to amend the charter of 
. Trinity College. 

A bill to amend '.li    code   in relai 
lion to interest: repeals the provision 

I making 8 per cunt a I gal rate   under 
; written contracts. 

H . Williams,   whose bill this   is, 
I made a noble  effort in behalf ol its 
passage.    He traced   the   practice ol 

; usury from the days of our Saviour's 

Isojourn upon earth when be drove 

i the money changers from the temple 
.down to the present day. Mr. Wil- 

I limns ha.l jirat gotten into the heat 
:ol debate when l lie hour for I lie 
special order arrive 1 and lie- bill 

! went over a- unfinished basin •--. 

A lull io allow persons   to  change 
i ieii names iu accordance  with Art. 

; 2, Sec. 11, ol the Gousiitutioo. 

The hill provides  thai   any person 
I having   sufficient   good   reason,   may 
i upou the lesiiinony of go > I witnesses 
from Cue county  in which be   resides, 

I make application toaSnperior I t>url 
Clerk, for a ciiange id his narno, and 
Ihat   that    Ulcer   h.ive power tu au- 
thoriae sncii change. 

A bill to cbtage the iiam • nf the 
Western North Carolina Insane A*y. 
linn io the Nitrth Carolina Hospital 
pas-ed its st-veial readings. The 
bill provides for the care of ■ limited 

j number wf inebriates iu (heinst'lu- 
| lion an I foi policy nugttlaiiona. 

Authorising th • B«u-1 ol C 
! Coiiuiiissii ■- in .ipooinl au  inspee- 
1 tor ol limber, relating to thccooutii n 
i ol doncs, Craven, Onalow, Bertie, 
; Pin and Xorthami-ton. 

j To define wiien regi«traiion books 
I Shall he closed. Tine Bxerl al 12 .M. 
Ion Satu.'-dao week before the electn n. 

Ils oi p pinjsys- his  table   may iAaA *VUU* "" Bta ""^ "*">*■ 

Yountj Maa ! Tois is for Yon. 

1. Save a part of your weekly 

earnings, even if it be no more thru 
a quarter dollar, nn 1 put your sav- 
IngS monthly in  i savin ;s hanks. 

2. Buy nothing till  you  can   pay 

I (or It, sod buy nothing that  you   do 
noi need. 

A young man who h i- grit enough 
: • folios Ihese riles will have taken 
ihe first step iijc.virl to success iii 
business. He may be compelled to 
wear n i osi > year longer, ■ a ii it 
lie unfashionable; he may bare to 
uve in a sin til ■; bouse ban • me nl 

his young acquaintances; his wile 
may noi spn  kle «i li   ilium in I-   nor 

^ u,  reap 91  i ;ii iu silk   or  ■ il In, just 
I yet; his children ruiy not b.- dresse>l 
j as do 

j be plain but whoies ano, an I thi srhiz 

■il the beer or champagne cork miy 
n v •.   be hear i io iiis dw liiiii;   lie 

may have to get   along   m   :i   the 
earliest fmil or   vegetables; may 
ii ive to. abjure t*ie c ih o i, the 
tbcal re ani I he ga rnbl ing hell a i I 
io leverenee tue Salib tth-lay an-l 

read an 1 lollow the  prec i 
Bible instead;—hut he will 
heller oil'in every vv iy f-n- thi s< If- 
discipline, i'es, he mny do all these 
without detriment to his manhood, 
or liealih, or character. True. 
empi \ -hea led folks may sneer ai 
him an I affecl i ■   pi   . .    hut   he 
wil Und Iliai li !ii< ; two s!r ing- 
in art • I oi 1 brave nough tu 8l ind 
il e laugh oi the lo ilish. II has be- 
come nn in !i>pi n lenl n.-in. lie never 
owes an body, nn I so he is no man's 
slave.    He   has   become   mast ir   of 
himself, and a m is er ol himself '.'.'ill 

i become a lea ler am mg men. and 
pros|terity w II crown lii> c\ cry • - 
terpri ■'. 

IToung in in I I if •'.-• tiis 'ipli nc nnd 
life's aucccess came fro n bar 1 work 

and cey - If denial; an 1 hai . i ro- 
od success is 'ill fb sweeter ai the 
time when ol i \ci.-- climb up on 

si: luldi ;  and yo i   i  e i propping 
Up. 

[special Notice. 

In adopting i hn Cash in Advanoe Sya-' 

tern for this year THE RKFLKOTOR will 

be coutinueil to no one for a longer time 

than it is paid for. If you find stamped 

just after your name on the margin of 
I lie paper ihe words: 

'•Your «uKserlption expires two weeks 
from this date" 

it is to give you notice that unleu re- 

newed in that time THE REFLUCTOB 

will cease going to you at the expiration 
of the two week*. 

^*ltf§. 
7H2 MOTHER'S S009-B7I. 

"You will list to a word from vour moth- 
er, my boy; 

Yon have only a moment. I know; 
But you'll slay iill I give you my parting 

a Iviee, 
Tli all that I have to bestow. 

•■You leave us to seek for employment, 
liiy hoy. 

By the world you have yet to be tried; 
But in ail tue temptations and struggles 

you meet, 
Miy your heat In Ihe Savior confide, 

"You'll And In yon satchel a Bible, my 
ho. ; 

' Is ihe lsvik of all others the best; 
V will leach   on 10 live, it will help   >'0U 

to die. 
And lead to the gates of the blest. 

'•I gave you to God In your cradle,  my 
hoy: 

I have taught you the best that I know; 
me to 

The Muddy Stream. 

/K-'V- In his me ho ;-, was n gcnju& 
whether his tablet were written loi 
the mere amusement cf the infantile 
mind, or u r Ihe bi oad< r application 
ol' simile m the various conditions 

and vicissil ii lea o  more mature lire. 
The attitude of some  men  toward 

others more suceestful is very   much 
skin to ihe a inusinLI  inten I   \    be 
iwe.n ih. troll and the lamb  on  the 

I (hall never cues* prayin|{ for you. 

••1 want yon to feel every word I have 
said, 

1 oi  ii came from the   depth   of   my 
heart; 

And. my boy. if we never behold you o/ 
e .:rpi. 

Shall M' meet   where we never shall 
part. 

"Hold fast to tlie right, hold fast  to Uif 
rigiii, 

\\ herever yonr footsteps may roam; 
Oh. ton ike not ihe tray of salvation, my 

boy. 
That you learned  form  your  mother 

si borne." 

THE '-HAU3: CF TETDBINK BBIOADE. 

Anew reading of Tennyson 1 celehra- 
led poem 'The ("lutrge of the f,ijjhi 
Brhrade." 

Through the land, tlirougli the land 
Many ICIJJII -s onward. 

Into iho valley of death 
M nil il not si\ hundred: 

Thou- nl- took up their cry— 
Theirs nor to reason why, 
Theirs bat to make reply; 
Vis! we will drink and die; 
Inlo llie valley of death 

M irehed many a hundred. 
Rain to the right of them, 
liiiin to the left of them, 
Rain to front of them. 

Prom :di no I sundered, 
\'oi In the field they fell. 
Fighttn (life's battle well, 
But in ihe j:iws of death, 
L';i io the mouth of hell. 

Marched many a hundred. 
s e all iin- husbands there, 
And while iheir eyeballs glare. 
Pity those i hildveii fair. 
Hear their cries rend the air— 

While the world wondered. 
See. too, those wretched wives. 
Onoegood and pure their lives: 
Now each 'ike demon strives 
Into those poisened hives. 

sun to march onward. 

Honor the (too 1 and brave. 
Who from a drunkard's grave 
Those weak ones tried toaaffe, 

.    To death marchiiii; onward. 
Many a home shall ioil 
How  loii^ inej fought, and well. 
To save from death and hell 

More than si* hundred. 

RECONCILIATION. 

the borde-s of ihe   hitherto   limpid jg thou wert lying, eoM sod   still and 
stream.    The   former,   through   lack white, 

, ,'   .     .      ' In dc:i!h s eiiibrnees. O mine enemy 1 
ol pluck, pn servan •   -denial,   ( ,i,iMk ;ll.„ if i romennd looked on ihee 
cadeavm to >wn        Lbeir own lahouMforglvci thstsomedstBg in the 

level   tins,;   who     through     iii.iy.ruc •■;,„ lhy%'n' f;,..(.   would   conquer  ml   by 
e.n.l   application 

ifoal of honor au 
have   attained   the rlghl 

,      ,.        i,   ,.,.,,.   Of death's sad impotence, and  I   sbonld 
See 

succeed not, othiT>> moa   noi succeed.   How i niinl a thing it isio be 
.,_. ,   ■,. „, ,,.   bu(J.   AL I. Ud with .-iughl tlmi's mortal. 

in which tiny   have! So the night. 
lie li i|   !  i al.   slici 

mess ontoi pi it .- 
... '  , My soul, unfurling   her  white   fing  of no management, |is iheu-iroplieJ sen- p 

Li men!. 
■    Give these same people  a chance, 
and place them in ihe positions they 

- .   mui II decry, an I what nn»crupiiliis 

. nu: ighte ms tyranfs Ih • in isi   »f 
them,   iu their   new   circnm   an    -. 

: would become! 
Can wonder exist thai  the  manu- 

facturers of to-day ire look IS.' to the 

I er. 
i-'ur.'siaPinu thal  dread  hour  wnen   we 

mav meet 
The dead lace and tlic living, fain would 

cry 
Across the years, "Oh, let our warfare 

coat I 
Iii. is s„ short, oil hatred is not sweet: 
Lei there bo peace between us ere we 

di-." 
— 77m O.irary. 

Happy Boosiert- 
Wm. Timmons. Tost master of Idaville. 

A belt of wood conv-nient io the 
powder magazine on the oeleDialed 

'•Rook" GibrahVi has b-eu report- 
ed on fire and th.ir the magaziue is 
in ducger of bein^ blown up 

Twenty vears ago tiiere roamed 
over the plttiii- and mouu ams of 
the Far Wss-s nearly 1,000 ouo bat- 
faioes To-day there arc Ie a than 

mo h-ad of the animals in exmieuoe 

The culprit quaked iu hi- slows 
nutil Mr. Bennett said slowly : 

"I want .VUG to Live that man f3 
per week more wages; he is the only 
man in the mom thai looks as if he 

had beeu workimr." 

refuge in the public stations us I th!B h™«>«1' BO '«•"'»« vhM ■ 0"u»- 

loilgers is sufficient to show how im- j J w'" "* w','n ten •TeM"i ,u":'ce' 
poriant the subject is These women I T"" o™>-'ne»«*«« **• branch, Capt. 
were  not guilty of crime or  misde   J  °" Wuiiaker is a  man of sterling 

meanor, yet  they  weri relegated   lo 
the sole eai'e of  men.  without  lein. 

worlh and is all iiusiness aud push 
Mr. .1. li Moore ageni at Greenville 

nfforded the common courtesies of "* ■ ",HU "* "^ ■**" i""8*1" "' 

decency. But even the guikv ones i ^^ au,i i"mt' a,,d Mr J' J- 
are entitled to some consideration, ■»•■*'■ «* Gr.l.ou is a young man 
snd it is simplv disgraceful lhat 

(mt is steaddy and sol.dlv aiunii.g 

thev are not attended bv members of, *",,,,MJ «P""«**-    ■■   '•"*•   *"   ,:»- 

If the United S.ate- Gorernment 

has a soid it would faie bad in the | 
next world because ol ils unjust and ; 

inbaman treatment of the ludian, if 

their own sex. Separate lodging 

houses are also being urgently advo- 
cated, and if the agitation is kept up 
both reforms will no doubt be at- 
tained. EDWIN AKLIMGTOK. 

employes art- men eiuiueurly quali- 
fied for Ihe res.wcti>e positions 

they fill. 
While this gigantic company has 

made wonderful stridis. We jail;:e 
trniii the siyns of the times thai a 

grander and more auspicious day is 
yet iu ihe tmure.    In  all the move* 

Bems-kab's Bssoue. 
nothing else.    It does noi *,** «ell |     Mr8, yfiohae|   Curtain. Plainrield. lll„ 
forimr boasted civilization when ii is makes the staiemeut that she  ciughl, ;„ huild   up 6 r   «a*te piece* and 

A giauiie  monument for Em a. a : charged  ihat   the   «.*vnime.it   h,' gf»**?g J^**    n. *™ {^'^ j develop  ih-   Old Korth Sate,   the 
Abbot,   the    Oe!»btated    Au.encan   wholly   responsible  tin tin- butchery   physician, hut grew worse.    He told her    W,. (cit-Tmccr      bids     them      God 

■Mger, who die^ iu Sal" Lake C ty, '«f the Indian* and the killing ol ihe : j!"*"* fi2*""22HS <>f c","?l"n»'   speed. •* * ■ tion  and   ihut uo  meilK-.u.e oouhl  cure   =*" -•*• 
Utah, is biungeoeatrae-ted at Qnm- j Cured Slates  troop*,   m   the   war her 
try.    It will be   oue   »f   the finest' now bein^ waged In the Dakoiaa 

aosutaenta io the eou iMj aud will jHeoderoon Goii leaf- 
•ant  •63,4WU.   The ■oira-mesrr   will ] 
he piefr'd «v er the gr-*v^s of fitsaua | 
Abbi« avail her hu attaad, ai   Ohm- j 

*"«• *» \ n mil mm i m*twm 

rar , her.   Her druggist suggested Dr. King's t 
__!N»w Discovery   for Consuiuplieii; sKc ! 

bought a bottle", and to ber delhrht found '•    For bur;ls 1S^ wouuda wn would re- 
I herself beaetiied fram  first  dose,   tthe  eo uinend sal.atlou OIL   All dn«g's.B 
i cautiiiiied  Its nas aad afier taking ten   r31  il al * cea.a. 

_ I houle*. 1< mnd  her-e.i woand aad  wall,      Many   eases  have oome   unrliir   our 
LlSUSSSfiSlfiXSlS!    now<ha«i Iter owa Isiusewurk aa I Is ae   noth-e wl»se a stogie botile of tir. Bull's 

Maurwat    wtalaaaha ewer ««-.   Free trtal  bottWui , i oofta ^yrttp ««ie»««l a snifertr troa a 
-****»■****—•—■ «■» . <4J*\».**mp»oa*wi at J. U. Wpstea-s « mm mm A. wutci assbeau neanajar 

Join hands only wiih the virlnous. 
Keep your mind from evil li,nn0liU, 
Lie not for consideration. 
Make lew acquaintances. 
Never try lo appear what you are 

not. 
Ooscrve good  manners, 
l'ay your debts  promptly. 
Question uot Ihe veracity of a 

friend. 
Res;H.vt the counsel of your pas> 

en is. 
Sacrifice money rather than princi- 

ple. 
Touch not, t>vst« not, handle no; 

intoxicating drinks • 
Use your leisure lime for improve- 

ment. 
Venture not upon the threshold of 

wrong. 
Wait-h carefully over yonr pas- 

sions. 

'Xiend lo every one a Uinoly    s.du- 
lataon. 

Yiel'l not to discouraaieinent.. 

Zealously labor for the right. 
And success is certain. 

No chill can sleep soum' y wbile suf- 
fering with Oolic or from leci.hing. Bo- 
move the oanse by imiiii; Or. Ball's Baby 
Syrup.    Only JS oeuis. 

Ail sagerora Inaa cit «rrh or iaS'teosa 
can lark forward (• « speed* em«   Or 

m a.♦sassujltK dmslw-vhsi—> «Mna, 

IN   IRE  llnrSK. 

II,ins-,     bill    intil luecl     by     M r. 
; Hood, ol  Mick.i-iiburg,  rehttiag   o 
! the reluni'.in^ of the indelilelness   of 
Sertcleobwrg county. 

Senate  bill   No. 4, introduce 1  by 
'Senator Wil.iaras, of Pilt. amen lin.'. 
the   Laws   of  North   Carolina   lSS'.i, 
chnp. 187, relating   lo  the selling of 

icotlon,   was   upon ino..ion   taken  up 
| nnd passed.    The l-iw ns il sion I  re- 
| quired   all   parties selling   cotion   in 
th-eointies of P.;.. Jmcs,   Geewe 
nnd Lenoir should go before a ...isiice 
ol llie Peace and register the Bum"'. 

To amend chapter 1, vonum- 2, of 
the Cole, providing for a tonnage 
tax on fertilizer*. Il provides for a 
lax of 25 cents per Ion inslca I ol ihe 

; i.'itX) license lax woicli has been 
decided illegal by ihe courts. 

To  suppress gambling.    T.iis   bill 

was introduced   b)    XI■: lio.ii      The 
judiciary cominiltce oil'.-re 1 an ninen I 

I .' ment. and as amen led the hill passe I 
j second and third reading. 

To  uBuapiarsatc judges  nn 1   ma- 

; v.isacra ot  election.    They shall *- 

| eeive a compensati >n   not to   exceed 
one ddhir. 

To enable liio ciiv of ffrrmbtglra 
in p:ircii:i*« a piibie jiarlt.    Passed 

ISNHI UMbaMd. iaaraasssh 

a i iptiou of HI ■■•in-   oi   self-pi ■- .••■■•   !.,,| . „ i-.-:   --Electric Bitters has done 
i lion :.n i p. o e ■;. i. ;•    \Vi i  compels 

t lie formal i .a of re Us, aud other 
I sin j pose I odious form - nf conducting 
| liiisin,ss'.     is ii n •;. the met; who de 

-ire Bomoiliiug   I'OI   almost   nothing, 
willi a total disregar I of the v slue ■'■ 
cudinoditios, so   ling   as   thoy   gain 

their end-? 
The modern erase fot cheap goo la 

' g nera os tricks in I rude—tricks am! 
mtlnis   that   ignon   justice,    right 
aad tair dealiag—iricks thai tend  to 
the inevitable lose of  the   consumer. 
Who finds thai, in  Hie   lon^   run.    he 

i,mre for nu- than all other medicines 
romblned, for that had leellng arising 
from Kidney and l.ivcr trouble."' John 
Leslie, firmer and stockman, ol same 
place, says: "Find Electric Bitters to 
he tin- host Kidney and Liver medicine, 
made me feel like a new mini.'' J. 'V. 
Gardner, hardware merchant, same 
town, says: Electric Bitters is just the 
thing for a man who Is al! run down and 
don't can whether he lives or dies: he 
found new strength, good appetite and 
1'el just like he had a new lease on life. 
Only 60o. a bottle, at .1. L. Wootcn's 
Drag Store. 

Tin- Homestead law has outlived 
us days, and should be removed 
Horn tin' Statute books- At the 
time il became a law. some snoh 

baa net bad the worth of his money j measure was imperative, bat the 
Society is best served when all who ' uecessiry for its continuance baa 
labor receive ad q iaie profit from j ,<w« •,noe l»»*ed awav. Lat it be 
iheir ...il. brutes and enterprise. •boliitlivd, and let os return to the 

■laysol   our fathers—the good old 
" * ' [days  when   a man's  word wu bta 

ViLOIYHIS Li ft! i "onil, and no such thing S3 a DMWt- 
c      ! gage was known.    We doubt ir any 

.    ,       , ..       ,   ..   ,   ..    'thing is done with  it, but we think I.    has   be-u  well  s»d    that   the I |f ^  ^   ,.ery wj^   „, ^   ^ 

Vi'al principle   grows   weak   when   tslaiure   to  take  steps  tr-ward* its 
iolaied.    Tin-   man   who cares   foi j speedy repeal.—Carthage Blttilr. 
n I'IIHU an I for  whom inbuilt cares ,       ~   "~*1* _, _ 

.   Z     „ YouVe trlerl   Dr.   Pierces   Fsvorlu 
has iioth.ng to live lor Ihat will pay    Prescnpilon have you and you're dissp- 
lor the liouble of k -eping body  and   l'ointo<l     The results are not Immediate. 

at .     ■ And  did you cxpec'    the   disease   Of 
soul   logelher.    Yon    must    have ii , yPHrs t0 disapp..srln s  weekV   Puts 
heap ol emb -rs to make a glowing 
lire. Scauer them apart, mid liny 
bee -me dun and cold. So In have 

a biisk, vigor -ns life yna must have 
a gioup o, lives io kc.-;i each other 
waim, a* it Were—io afford each 

tuber   mutual   encouragement   and 

pinch ol t ime in every dose Yen would 
not call ihe milk poor because the cream 
doesn't rise tn an hour? If there's a 
possible cure. Dr. Pteree's Favorite 
Prescription Is sure to effect It, If gives 
i fair trial. You get the one dolrsr It 
•osts bank again if it don't benefit e» 
•i.e you. A > wish ae could give you 
the makers' confidence. They shew h 
ii) giving ihe money back  agaia,  in all 

cmbMeu-rc   and   support.     II   you   case* not benefltted, avl U'd sarprhw 
-    -      --    . . , ' yon to know how few dollars are needed 

«use to live tiK« hie ol a man,   nnd (tokeep up ihe refund. 

not that ai'a t'.i.;us,   I,,  so,,,l.    IH-j    „|M> jZaZ^Mmmtm*'„  
'.rotiieily, b•• o wiritahle, he sywpa- | Dr 8»({e.,« Catarrh Remeav, Cum Mm 

l*** and !»>« imfuvsiit l<v »he j ^.T^^&iml-- %ti& 
gsnM ot; |MK,«Mnb I «T«»w ?mt uf wsS9mV^ 

. .   »..>?-   • •:. 'i , fji'r , M.I, .lU^iift i-MiiJatilJi   'T'iaftl- 
Hi 



TEf.^ !    C. E. Cross and Sam'l C. White 
 — ■■ ox officials of the defuuct  State 

EASTERN EEFLLOTOR5 National   Bank  of Raleigh, have 

«-i ru      TCT   n 1',,'" pardoned  by   GOT.   Fowle. 
GreeilVllie, «. ^- petitions for their pardon   were 

 " signed    by    numerous    persons 

9. 2 ffffCHASi), ffl>/S £i fta^iEV.ilironsbout   the   State,   by   the 
* *' ■ _J Jodgee and Solicitors and by those 

who knew them not as well as those 
who knew them. It is to be re- 
gretted that they ever were SB* 
tangled in such an afiair. We 
I v,- always believed that they 
writ drawn iuto the matter  uuin- 

KXTKIKK M tar Posi OFUCKAT 

dumui^f-C .A srooM.-t'Lif? 
MAIL .MATTER. 1 

rBDSB»DAT,JAJILABT » 

The Legislature. 
Scan of tie  Bills fists*. 

SENATE. 

I'.ill authorizing tho commission- 
ers of Jackson county to levy a 
s|>eci:il tax, passed tlnnl readme. 

Tbe lull giving magistrates juris- 
diction iu cases of cruelty to animals 
passed its third readidg. 

A bill to compel persoual represen- 
tative to plead statue of limitation. 
Passed third reading. 

A biii   to allow petit jurois $1.50 

Publisher's Announcement. 
'1HE  Sir.SCRIl'TlOX    PRW E    OK 
1   The BBVUKIOI i-  VlMpKJt**- 

AnvKKTisisc: BATH.-One <■<■ 
one MW, >'T" ; one-1 ell eetaaMione 
M0>;oae--r**rtereol -ear, •35. 

TiudeBt *.«*« • -■--°   -!'"'1' 
one we*.   H •• two weeks,  61. «: on* 
HOBUI 12. l'••■ '      '«= < ••  v"      ~ !-"'- 
tw,. -« eta, I • -':i- 

.AllVPrti.-      ■'■'■ ' •      in    i
J-'K":'1 

Catalan as reading item-. 7] centa ]»••" 
line for each itisi-nion. 

Legal AdrerUeemei :-■  »w*   •<- -Ad- 
jlni-stnuors"   ami Notices. 

Commissioners'   and   Trastees'    Sales. 
Summon* t"  Son-Besklenls,  et-.. 
be charged for at legal rates and HrsT 
IIE PAID FOR  IN   MDVAKCE.     i'l"   KE- 
KLIXTOR has  suffered   some   loss and 
much iiiiimvaiifj beeaase  of   liavi 
lixed rule as to the payment ol t h.solas* 
,.f •.i.lvcrii^iuiT.i-. a::.l i:: order to avoid 
fatam trouble payment   IN ADVAHI 
will be demanded. 

Contr.u-l- for anv spa. 0 not UK>nUon€d 
above, for anv   lengtb  of   HBM,   M» 
nada |»y application to the office enact 
in prrso-.i or lv letter. 

• 'opy lor Mew Advertisements and 
all changes of advertiseni i should be 
handed in by 10 o'clock on Tuesday 
morning?in order to receive promptta- 
sertion (be day foUowimr. 

The BEFUBOBOB having :• large elrcn- 
lation will oe found it prof abl laedinm 
through wbieJi I i reaehthnpu    e. 

ioientioiially, and did not mean tojpe'r (liv ;u,j talis jurors fl.Oi) per 

wieefc the bank.    The bauk  was j day, in   Auson and Union counties, 
I doubtless   a   wreck   before   they   passed third madia 

I took Charge of it   The Governor 

ID pardoning' them has done what 

most  any other   man would have 
done under similar circumstances. 
The   mental   anguish which those 

men  have undergone is   greater1 

punishment     than     their     term 
of   physical   labor    would    have 
been.    We see nothing special to 
be gained by the State in not par- 
doning them, ami it is to be hoped 
that  they may yet become useful 
and  worthy   men.    Mr.   Cross   is 
yet a yoang man, and can redeem 
himself, and  Stake a   useful man, 
and Mr. White, though advanced 
in years, we trust may be  spared 

to regain his former fair name. 

The New York Legislature lias 

elected GOT. Hill United States 
Senator. Wc suppose this leaves 

tlia way clearly open for Mr. 
Cleveland's nomination for the 
Presidency in 1802. It is evident, 

and has been since the election, 
that Mr. Cleveland is the choice of 

i tho people outside of New York, 

and if he should have been beaten 
it would have been on account of 
the New York delegation. Mr. 
Hill is a far-sighted polititiau, and 

doubtless thinks a Scnatorship in 
the baud is worth two Presidential 

possibilities in the future. All 

indications now point to Mr. 
Cleveland as tho next standard- 
bearer, but there may be some 
dark horse developed who is not 
yet known to fame. 

Republican,fromConnecticnt,wa8 -     .,  " " " '     , 
elected t., succeed himself. Mr. The President is opposed to five 

Blair of New Hampshire, go! left,! coinage of silver and it is said will 
and Dr. Gallinger succeeds him., veto the bill if it passes the house 

be   a  Democrat! I*  " not  probable   that he will 

The past weak has b» D one of 
nominating and electing United 
States Senators. North Carolina's 

most beloved son Ho I. /.. B. 
Vance, lias been elected to suc- 
ceed himself for another term. 
GOT. David D. Hill was elected to 

to succeed Mr. Evarls. This is 

gaiu of one Democrat, and a 
good one at that. There is no 
better Democrat in the country 
than   GOT.   Hill.    Senator   Platt, 

There ought to be a 
from that State but Billy Chand- 
ler played his old game, and stole 
the Scnatorship from the Demo- 
crats. Mr. Teller of Colorado was 

elected to succeed himself. We 
would rather it was Mr. Teller 
than any other Republican. Mr. 
Jones, Democrat ol Arkansas, suc- 
ceeds himself. Squire of Wash- 
ington, is re-elected so is Mr. 
Mitchell of Oregon. Mr. Vest, of 
Missouri, ami Mr. Vorhees, of In- 
diana, staunch Democrats, 

back. Hon. William Vila", who 
was in Cleveland's cabinet, will 
take the place of a Republican 
from Wisconsin. Up to this writ- 

ing no choice has been made in 

have a chance to veto it, for it is 
certain that Czar Reed is opposed 
to it, and lie has on1}' to crack the 
party whip to kill or put through 
any measure he wishes. Mr. 
Harrison is very anxious to have 
the measure defeated in the House. 
Tf it should pass the House he 
would be in a very unenviable po- 
sition with regard to his party. 

Should he veto it he would incur 
the displeasure of the Western 

,, Republicans, and should he sign 

it he would incur the displeasure 
of the Eastern Republicans. Ho 
wants B renomination and he 
knows that if the responsibility of 
either passing or defeating freo 
coinage would kill his chances of Illinois, Kansas. South Dakota 

and North Dakota. The chaneasls 
favor Moody for re-election in 
South Dakota, Palmer in Illinois. 

Things ate in a muddle in Kansas. 
lugalls will hardly get back unless 
tho legislature fails to elect and 

he is appointed by the Governor. 
So far tho Democrats have gained 

It is rumored that with little 
effort tho branch road that tho 
Wilmington «fc Weldon Company 
are contemplating building out 
from Washington to some point on 

the Scotland Neck & Greenville 

branch cotdd bo induced to come 
two with prospects of two more, |j0 Greenville instead of going to 
one from Illinois and one from ; tj10 Junction. The REFLECTOR is 
Kansas if the Democrats will do 10f t]l0 opinion that it is worth 

their duty. Tho Demoarats re- j w]ale for our citizens to look into 
turned and those elected are true tj.;s matter and see what can be 
and tried men who have, and who ! decomplished toward getting it to 
will reflect honor on tho country. coino this way. The people be- 

•** 'tween here and  Washington are 
s | ready to help secure this route, wo 

understand. It would bo a valu 

able aid to Greenville. 

were never in the history of the 
country brighter tiiau at present. 
Unless they do some foolish 
things to  displease   the  people. The Raleigh Chronicle says ono 

oud unless they use their force in | °f tue Building and Loan Associ- 
the next House recklessly, it seems ; ations which has a branch organi- 
that they will have a   walkover zatiou in that city  has  already 

next election. Tho Republicans 
recognize this fact and are trying 

by every means of cheat, stealing 
and rascality to thwart the will of 
the people at the poles. If they 
can pass tho Force Rill they think 
thoy have tho matter secure. 
being rebuked at the polls in No- 

vember, they are trying their old 
tricks harder than ever. They 
have stolen tho Senatorship in 
New Hampshire, and are now 
trying to gag the United States 
Senate, a body which foi more 
than a hundred years has never 
been limited in debate. It is to 
be hoped that the gag rales will 
not be applied. When such an 

august body as the Senato changes 
their time honored custom of a 
hundred years just for partisan 
purposes in order for the domi- 

nant party to keep itself in power 
against the will of the people our 
government will cease to bo a 
government of the people, for the 

people and by tho people. It will 
be a government of the Republi- 
cans, for the Republicans and by 
the Republicans, to steal, plunder 
and rob against tho will of the 
people. Will the majority of the 
people submit to tho minority ? 

Tbe Republican party is more 
hopelessly divided u.>on the silver 
question than upon tho tariff, and 
how It can pnll itself together suffi- 
ciently to make the fight In 1892 in 

teresting is at the present time a 
pnzzle to the closest political oheor- 

rer. 

built three or four nice, comforta- 
ble homes for some of the share- 
holders. Greenville is slow to 
take hold of anything like that. 
If enough of tho citizens would 
take stock in the branch associa- 
tion here they would seo good re- 
sults coming to our town. 

Zeb Vance Walser, the Republi- 
can State Senator from Davidson 
county, has introduced in the Sen- 
ate a bill to provide for the dis- 
franchising of persons buying and 

selling votes. If L his bill could 
pass it would make North Caroli- 

na an unhealthy State for his Re- 
publican brethren Wanamaker, 
Dudley, and the balance of the 
"blocks of five" gang to move to. 

Josephus Daniels, editor of the 
State Chronicle was re-elected State 
Printer by acclamation, and both 
branches of the Legislature decid- 
ed by unanimous vote not to make 
any changes in the cortract for the 
printing. Next time a man wants 

to be elected without a dissenting 
Toice it would be a good idea to 
hire the Durham Globe to go to 
kicking against him. 

We are glad, to see that Gov. 
Fowle is preparing to put the 
oyster law in execution. Active 
measures should be taken at once 
to protect our oyster beds, and if 

it cannot be done without force, it 
must be done by force. The oys- 

ter beds belong to North Carolina 
and should not be plundered by 
parties from other States. 

The bill authorising prosecution 
in the State courts in cases where 
mortal wounds are nceived on the 
high was, and when death ensues 
in (fee St'uc, passed third reading. 

A bill t» authorial- the State 
l"n asm. r to pay witnesses testify- 
ing before the committee investiga- 
ting railroads. Toe bill allows 91.50 
per day, and the same mileage as is 
allowed witnesses in courts. Pass- 
ed third readiug. 

The bill to establish a Normal 
and Industrial school for whltegirls 
passed thud reading. 

The bill all iwmg Kockinghain 
county to issue lmnds to pay its 
floating debt passed its leadings. 

Hill to amend charter of the 
Georgetown and Charlotte Railroad 
passed third  readiug. 

Rill to levy speacial tax in Polk 
county passed third reading. 

Bill to fund and consolidate the 
debt of the city or Wilmington pass- 
ed third reading. 

Bill to ameud Sec. 1, Chap. 3 laws 
of 1S87, regoUting the sale ol 
liquors in Greene county passed 
I bird leading. 

Bill to amend Chap. OS, laws of 
1887. Bill has reference to increas- 
ing lines in cases of earryiug con- 
cealed weapons. 

Bill providing for working cou- 
victs on the public road? of Macon, 
Clay aud other counties passed 
third reading. 

Bill providing that when house- 
hold or kitchen furniture is taken iu 
chattel mortgage, married women 
must be privately examined, passed 
third reading. 

Bill to allow the town of Wash- 
ington to issue bonds to build a 
railroad, passed its third reading. 

Bill to authorize the Commission- 
ers of Macon county to levy a spe- 
cial tax, passed third reading. 

Bill to amend section 2,111 ol thu 
Code, relative to dower. Allows 
heirs to file petition to assign dower 
to a widow when she tails to do so 
within three months. The bill pass- 
ed its several readings. 

Oi motion of Mr. Turner the 
rules, were suspended, aud Mr. 
Williams' bill making (leu. R. B. 
Lee's birlbdftj a legal holiday, was 
taken op, 

Mr. Williams said that this bill is 
to commemorate tbe name of one of 
the greatest men known to history, 
lie was ciitainly tho greatest war- 
rior who has ever lived. His char- 
acter was spotless. Ho possessed 
magnetism as BO other man known 
to the world had possessed. It is 
not his heroism so much that we 
would like to bring before the youth 
of the land, and his devotion to 
dnty. We have very few holidays 
in this SOOntry, and he thought it 
wise and littiug to have days upon 
which our people will assemble am) 
talk about the great men who have 
made our histoiy illustrious. The 
bill passed without a dissenting 
vote. 

At the conclusion ol Senator 
Williams' speech upon ins bill to 
make General Lee's birthday a 
legal holiday, tho ladies m the gal- 
lery presented the Senator with a 
boquet of beautiful flowers, accom- 
panied by the following note: "The 
ladies respond most sincerely to the 
grand aud eloquent sentiments of 
tho distinguished Senator of Pitt in 
his eulogy upon the grandest of 
men, General Lee. ■Please accept 
these simple flowers as a token of 
ont thanks" 

nousE. 
To amend the charter of the city 

of Ashville, allowing a vote of a 
special tax iu regard to the removal 
of Bingham School. 

S. B. amending the act relating 
to the Western N. C. Insane Asy- 
lum, changing its name to State 
Hospital and to provide an inebri- 
ate department, passed third read- 
ing. 

The bill requiring butchers to 
keep a registration book in which 
to record the transactions in the 
purchase of .cattle &c, passed third 
reading. 

The bill to prevent enticing min-. 
ers from the State, making it a 
misdemeanor with fine aud impris- 
onment, passed third reading. 

To prohibit emigrant agents 
doing busines iu the State without 
paying a licease of 91000 per annum, 
and in failure to procure the same 
to be subject to a fine, and impris- 
onment not less than four months 
in the county jail or more than two 
years in the State pcniteutiary. 

To facilitate the registration of 
mortgages, and deeds of trust; al- 
lowing acknowledgements to oe 
made in the county in which tbe 
parties reside. 

To repeal chapter 37, laws of '80 
which requires payment of a fee to 
the register of deeds from all per- 
sons who sell seed cotton. Passed 
third reading. 

To anthonze uniform system of 
cancellation cf all county scrip after 
its payment, it requires tbe word 
"Paid" to be cut through all such 
scrip.    Passed third readiug. 

To amend Sec. 2566 of school law 
of 1889. This changes tbe law so 
that County Superintendent is not 
required to have assistants in mak- 
ing examinations. It is left op- 
tional. 

Mr. Whit field, bill to compel 
owners of sick swine to pen tbem 
in Lenoir county so that they shall 
not have access to stream, ditch and 
caual. It is to prevent the spread 
of bog cholera. Passed third road- 
ing. 

To incorporate Ay den, Pitt coun- 
ty, passed third reading. 

Resolution to pay  V   M.   Bnsbee 
isoo as fee for legal services to 
railroad investigating committee, 
was trken up. Mr. Satton and Hol- 
mau advocated adoption of the 
report.    Passed third reading 

Tbe bill to authorize the boards 
of commissioners of Craven, U.irte- 
ret, Joees and Onslow, I lei tic Pitt 
and Northampton counties to p- 
poini. uot to exceed three tin -or 
inspectors, who upon petitiou, shall 
examine logs and timbers. Tin y to 
be paid 5 cents per thousand feet 
and no more than $3 a day. 

Mr. Suttou offered a resolution to 
appoint the following committee to 
take in charge' ol and secure the 
proper ventilation and heating of 
the House: Drs. Stancill, TV in. 
l.mvc, Denny of Qnilfnnl, Wsnfem, 
and Phillips of Watauga. Mr. Si. n-. 
ner moved that the commit tee !.>ok 
into the matter of smoking, and an 
if it were not deleterious to the 
health ol the members. Mi. Suttou 
made the point of order that Mr. 
Skinners amendment was out of 
order, and ought to go to the com- 
mittee on inles. 

Mr. Sutton opposed it, aud 
thought Mr. Skluner was trying to 
make fun. Mr. Jones asked Mr. 
Sutton il he smoked iu the Bouse. 
He said he did, and asked if Mr. 
Jones smoked, lie said no. A 
motion to add "chawing gum'' waa 
offered. There was some fun here, 
und Mr. Skinner withdrew bis 
amendment as to sin king. Reso- 
lution passed- 

Fann«rs, Attention I 

The fast that there is no real sen-, 
liinent anywhere in this country fa- 
voring the onlrageo.is Force bill has 
not bad a feather's weight with the 
Republican bosses inCoagresS) whose 
niv idea is to perpetuate  their   own 

power'  __.  
Senator Williams, of Pitt, is do- 

ing yooman service for the people iu 
his open opposition to every thing iu 
the character of pending legislation 
that looks like granting special priv- 
ileges to any class of men. His ex- 
ample is to bo commended,—J'ro- 
tjivm'oi Juwmcr. 

The Farmers' Alliance in North 
Carolina is happy in having able 
friends and helpers amongst tho law- 
yers of the State, and it is indebted 
to its friends in tho legal profession 
for eminent services rendered to its 
cause. But it is perhaps indebted 
to no one of these more deeply than 
to Col. Harry Skinuer, of Pitt coun- 
ty. Col. Skinner has many or- the 
ijinili ticat ions for leadership. He is 
clear-headed, true sighted, brave 
and faithml to the people. We pre 
diot for this talented young North 
Carolinian a brilliant luttire in his 
county's service.—ProyresHCC Par- 
ma: 

Ben Terrell 
Alliance at Plymouth. 

Wednesday, Feb. is, Washington. 
Thursday, Feb. in, Barbara. 
Friday, Feb. 20, Newport. 
Saturday, Feb. 81, Trenton. 
Men, and Tucs.. Feb. 23, 2J, pistrict 

Alliance at Xew Berne. 
Wednesday, Feb. 25, Snow mil. 
Thursday," Feb. 96, T.irboro. 
Friday, Feb. 27, Wilson. 
All the people are cordially invited to 

attend the lectures of this distinguished 
gentleman. AH these meetings will be 
public except the second day of the Dis- 
trict Alliance, which will bft devo.ed to 
drilling tbe officers of County Alliances 
throughout the District, all of whom are 
expected to be present. Kvery mem- 
ber who Is anxious to become familiar 
with the I'nwritten Work ought by all 
means to attend the District Alliance. 
Ami II N alisolutely necessary for every 
uounty Lecturer in the Coagiesaioaa) 
District to attend, even if his County 
Alliance ha) to pay his expenses, 

Let the public turn out at these meet- 
ings, and Warn what Alliance doctrines 
are. KLIASCAUH, 

President N. V. I". 8. A. 
K. C. I5EDDINQK1KLD, 

Secretary N. 0. F. S. A. 

ftvU&iQwti ®ar<te. 
AYCOClv & OANItLS. 

Ooldiboic. N.C. 
C. C. CANIE'.S 
Wilwn. N.. C 

itTCOCS & DANIELS & DANIELS. 
ATTORNEYS—AT--LAW. 

WILSON, N. C 

11 ft. U. L. JAMES, 

«U DENTIST,> 

Um&Tilla, K ,C. 
A LEX L. BLOW, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW; 

G R E E N V I L I, E, N. C 

L   C. LATHAM. HARRY SKINNER 

X ATHAM &  SKINNER, 

ATT0nNKY8-AT-LAW, 
GKKENVILLE. N. C, 

LI G. JAMES, 

* ATTORNEY-AT-LAWf 
GREENVILLE,   N.  G 
Practice In all the courts.  . CoDnctJen* 

a Specialty. 

I. B. YELLOWLEY, 

A TTORNEY-A T-LA W, 

Greenville, N. 0, 
T\R. J   MARQUIS, 

DENTIST, 
GaEBtrvinuB, N. C. 

(Formerly of Philadelphia) 
Office In Skinner Building, upper floor 

opposite Photograph Gallery 

We have come among yon to alay. 

What concerns yon also concern ns. 
That which is .o your Interest is also 

to our?. 

Wc ar.> therefore ready to lend a help- 
ing hand, and encourage any enterprise 
which m.iy seem to your Interest. 

The culture of Bright Tobacco was in- 
troduced in this county only a tew years 
ago. yet to-day Pitt county is recognized 
as one .if the Bneat inbaceo producing 
eonntiea In the State. 

But jou must not stand still and trust 
too much to the i-eputailon already 
achieved, you inu-t lie up and doing to 
keep abreast of the tim. s. Improvement:". 
are h.ins made each yer? hi the quality 
MW«I!as the <■iillivati"ii of Bright To- 
bacco. « • 

We do not think you hive as ver tbor. 
oiuihly estabHahcd what tpaohneftobaeto 
is best adapted t.> yeuraoH and your cli- 
mate. Many of you have made a won. 
derful success in ihc cultivation of To- 
bacco. We feel interested in this mat- 
ter, anil we desire It given a thorough 
test. We arc told the success ot making 
tobacco depends largely upon the char- 
acter, quality and purity of the seed from 
which the plant is raised, and the Fcr- 
tilizcr^ied. Therefore In order that 
you may have the best and purest seed 
an d a good selection to choose from, we 
have ordered and will have In stock In a 
few days a limited supply of 

BRICIIT  TOllVCll) SEEK 

five different kinds, any of which will 
we think, suit lids section. These 
seed came direct from the tobacco seed 
farm of Maj. It. L. Kagland, of Hyco, 
Halifax county, Va., who is recognized 
as the best authority on the culture of 
tobacco iu the United States. 

In order that you may sec vvh.it he says 
about the different varieties wo print be- 
low I he following clippings from his hook 
on tobacco seed I 

I.O.ST.-I.EAF Goocii.—Leaf longer and 
liner than the Broad-Leaf Qeoeh, grow, 
ing more and more popular every year. 
One of the best. 

WHITK-STIM OUONOKII.—From tho 
yellow Oronoko, which it. resembles, and 
;i most excellent variety, (ireally pre- 
ferred in some localities where the finest 
types are grown. 

STKBLlN'C—This Is indeed a "Ster- 
ling''variety, line as tho finest, one of 
the earliest to rtnOB, makes the silkiest 
of wrappers, brightest of cutlers, and 
toughest and sweetest of fillers. 

Goocii.—A new variety of great ex- 
cellence. Resembles the yellow Orono- 
ko, but has a larger leaf; a splendid 
maniifaci tiring sort. 

RACLAND'S (J0N0.UKROR.—Until the 
development of lb") variety thus named 
the originator had failed to find his Ideal 
Of a Superb Bright YellOW pos>essin;; all 
the requisites demanded—a healthy vig- 
orous grower of the bcsl form and Ones! 
texture, ripening early and uniformly 
and easily cured to the brightest color. 

The Conqueror has no superior as a 
producer of the finest (jeds of the finest 
type grown, and will surely please the 
most exacting.    It has come   to  stay. 

These are the dlffere.nt varlt lea we have 
ordered. Wo expect them In by the 
middle of the week. We Intend to give 
them away and to get them equally, and 
equitably distributed among our custo- 
mers,—we have adopted the following 
plan. As soon as they arrive they will 
go on distribution. 

Every one who spends one dollar or 
over with us will get a package of seed 
free. If you spend $5.00 you get two 
packages and so on at the same ratio. 
Look over the list, make your choice, 
come to sec us and buy your goods, and 
you get a package of the most reliable 
seed that can be gotten. 

Allow us to say here, that wc can not 
give away the seed on account of past 
purchases because that would defeat the 
object which wc have in view as to a 
justdlstrlbntion. 

We have not increased tl.c price of our 
goods one cent. You can examine the 
mark for yourselves and sec that they 
have not been changed. We have only 
a limited supply of these seed. 

Tho first customers will get the bene- 
fit of them. 80 If you want any do not 
delay 

In this connection we beg to say wc 
arc solo agents for "Tinsley's High 
Grade Special Bright Tobacco Fertili- 
zer," We have bought a large quantity 
ol this fertilizer for sale this season, and 
we hope every farmer will try some. 
Those who have used it or scon it used 
need have nothing said to thorn In its 
praise. Those who have never used it, 
but desire some Information before try- 
ing it, we would refer them to those who 
have nsed tbe most ot it aud used H long- 
est We now have some ordered for 
Plant Bed use, and shall be pleased to 
receive your orders, an! at least would 
like to have you come to sec us and "talk 
the matter over." We will also furnish 
any one buying their Plant Bed ferti- 
lizer from us with seed free of cost. 

We shall have a full supply of 

KAISIT, ACID pnosrrtATK 

and Standard High Grade Cotton Ferti- 
lizer on hand in due season, 

1 OC0M0KK, NATIONAL AND PISH HAWK 

The North 4'arolina 

AGRICULTURAL 

LINK WORKS, 

Axn 

FALL AND WINTER ANNOUCNEMENT 
OP  

J.B.CHERRY & CO. 
-0- 

Oyster Shell 
DEPOT. 

WASHINGTON, N. C. 

A.   IK STYlifM  Prop. 

10,000 Tons Agricultural 

Lime for Sale. 

I am now ready to deliver Lime to the 

Farmers of North I'amlina In quanlillcs 

from 1 to 10,000 tons iu bulk or B*Bjl 

FROM  LAST SEASON. 

—Have jrai completed — 

FOUR LARGE KILNS 

With a capacity of Otic Hundred Tons 

per Hay. And the lame delivered will 
be "Kight from the Kilns, Freab and 

Dry." Bend in your orders at once us 
there is already a btrtn number ahead. 

Farmers "ill liud It to the!.' Interest to 

make up clubs an.l buy 

Cargo Lots ofl 50 Tons 

A Specialty. 

JOHN FLANAGAN,  AGENT 

GJEBKHTJLLB, N. C. 

The leading- General Merchandise deatere in 
—PITT COUNTY.— 

We wish to say 'o our customers evt rywliere lliat   we haye  (lit 
largest and best selected stock that it bhaeyer been our pleas- 

tire to place before you.    And bag of you that you  will 
inspect our slock and compare qualify, quantity and 

prices given you anywhere else by "any first class 
house.   We realize that competition is  the 

life of trade but we are fully ahreast of 
the times and feel able to meet any 

competitor  fairly and squarely. 
We give our customers the 

very  best  that  can  he 
bought for the 

MONEY 
Invested in that 

article. We in with 
the people  in their do- 

mands that  they shall  buy 
goods cheap. And we promise all 

who shall give  us their palronage 
that they shall have them cheap.    If you 

fail to get as good bargains, when you buy 
of some one else, as your neighbor   gets who ban 

of us, you have only yourself to blame,   because  we 
have invited you lime and again to come in and see us 

Our invitation to all people is this : LKARN OF UK, KNOW 
US, BUY OF US.    With these three injunctions ringing fresh in 
your ears every week, we again ask you to come and examine the 

following liiu-3 of General Merchandise : 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. 

After a business experience 

Of tweiily-five years we do not 

hesitate to tell yon that we can 

and do offer yon bargains that 

have Beyer before been heard 

of in mis county, and each suc- 

ceeding   M ason   we are   at work 

dying   to   serve your   interests 

faithfully. 

X o OX. 

—A few things sold by— 

LATHAM JkPKNDEB, 
Hardware Dealers, 

GREENVILLE, N. O. 

Builder's Material, 
Cook Stoves, 
Heating Stoves, 
Stove Repairs, 
Flow Tastings, 
Plowe, 
Guns. 
Pistols, 
Ammunition, 
Tinware, 
Hoiiow ware, 
Stove ware, 
Lamos, 
Lamp Chimnles, 
Lamp Wlcka, 
Tab*, 
Wash Boards, 

Tob»?co Fluea, 
Sewing 5 iichlnes, 
Carpenter's Tools, 
Iron Nails, 
•Stool Nails, 
Bar Iron, 
A idea, 
Windows, 
Doora, 
Blinda, 
Cart Material.    • 
Glaas, 
Putty. 
Olla, 
Shovels. 
Boss. 
*o.,*c. 

will bo our special brands. 
Our line of 

OBNEEAL   HEnCHANDISK,    UAllDWArcE 
AND   GROOEBISS 

Now Ready! 
—To show you the llnrst of lot of— 

Horses 
.A. 1ST T> 

Mules, 
ever brought to Greenville, 

II you want a   good   Drlvo  Ilors*, 
Draft Horse oi a Rood Work 

Mule don't fail to seo me. 
I can  fnrniah you  at 

reasonable  prices. 

Mv Feed Stables 
bavo recently been enlarged and 
cow t have ample room to accom- 
modate all horses left in my charge. 
Best attention given. 

H.F.KEEL, 
Greenville. N. C. 

Notions. 

Hats and Caps. 

Boots and Sltoes. 

Hardware. 
Farming Implements. 

lleayy and   Fancy Groceries. 

Flour a specialty. 

Crockery and Qtieensware. 
Wood and Willow ware. 

Tinware. 

Stationery. 

Trunks and Valises. 

Harness and whips. 

FURNITURE 
We are headquarters in this market for Furniture and ask you 

to look at our line of Suits, both Walnut and cheaper woods. 
Bureaus, Bedsteads, single and double, Mattresses and Bed 
Springs, Children's Beds, Cribs and Cradles, Wnshstands. Cane 
and Wood seat rhairs, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Rocking Chairs. 
Children's Chairs,Centre and Dining Tables, Lounges and Cots.and 
lots other things too numerous to mention. We thank you for 
past favors nr.o. trust and believe that you will continue to patron- 
ize us, for we work not alone for our interest but also for yours. 

R.J. COBS, 
Pitt Co.   N 

C C   COBB. 
C.    Pitt Co.   N.C 

T. H. GILLIAM. 
P,rouim,n, Co. N.C 

Oobb Bros., & Gilliam, 
Cotton Factors, 
 AND  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

uucff mimm of COTTON U 
We have had many years ex 

perience at the business and are 
prepared to handle Cotton «•"• 
the advantage of shippers. 

to 

All business entrusted to our 
hands wiU receive prompt ana 
careful atteniton. 

Is large and well assorted. 
We have a largo lot of Pla&t Bed Cloth 

just arrived. 
We will save yon money it you will 

only call to see ua before you buy. 

Tho winter trade i» nearly over. We 
still have a large stock to sell. We know 
that low prices is the only hlng that 
will do It. We muat scU them, nna we 
have tried to make the prices so low 
that they are bound to go. »Ve can not 
do business and sell goods at and below 
cost. But we will aell yon on a very 
small profit, and this we know all fair- 
minded men are willing to pay, 

AU we ask Is a trial of our goods, aud 
our system of doing business.   We are 
aura wc can please you with both. 

Troll Ac, 

TOUNO 4 PBIDDT. 
Greenville, IX. O. A 

P. 8.—We also bavo a limited supply (• 
of Int-ohM ami Oab. ' 

ESTABLISHED  1876. 

S. M. SCHUTZ, 
AT THS 

OLD   BKICK STOKE. 
FAKMKBS AND MERCHANTS BtTX 

Ing their year's supplies will BMPtSI 
their Interest to get our prices before pur 
chasingelsewhere.   Ourstock Is complete 
in all Its branches. 

HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK CO. 
Manufacturers of Ha's Patent 

BANK LOCKS & VAULT WORK. 
SAFES 

FACTORY &  PRINCIPAL  OFFICE 

cnnronmAV 
LARCE STOCK 

 AND  

Reliable Goods. 

The above is what 
the people need and not so 
much cheap goods which 
prove to be noetlv. Jr^ 

—We carry a full line of 

mil GOODS m WNK, 
L-.SIei' & Benti' Shots, 

HATS AND  CAPS. 

Gentc  f"iimifliiiigt, 

Full assortment and many 
other minor lines that are 
carried by dry goods storea 

BROWN BROS 
GBEENYILLE  N.C. 

-DEAJ.KRS IN- 

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS, 
g'mnaiiTi 1 n sea. 

A FEW LEADERS. 

CalicOf-s & cts. Checked Homo 
spun 5 cts, White Homespun !i to 
8 cts, Worsted 10 cts to 81.00. 
Shoes 81.00 to 84.25, Brass Pius 5 
eta. Needles 8 pniiers and more 
besides for 15 cts, 8 Cakes Soap 
10 cts. Caps 10 to 60 cents. Hats 
cts to 83.25,1'ants Goods 10 cts to 
$1.15, and many other things In 
proportion. 

A FEW LEADER8. 

Calicoes r> cts, Checked Ho 
spun 0 Cts, Whits Ifomcspnn i| 
8 cts, Worsted  10 ct»  to   81.1 
Shoes *1 .oo to 84.25, Bras* final 
eta. Needle* 5 pnpers and meat 
besides for 15 cts. t dikes Sots 
10 cts, Caps 10 to 50 cts, llata M 
cts to 83.25, l'ants Goods 101 
St. 15. mill many other things la 
proportion. 

W. H. LONG, 
Attorney. 

D. J. WHICIIAKI), 
Editor Kcttcotaat 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR. 

8FICE8, TEAS, Ac. 
always at LowHST MAKBT PMCBB. 

TOBACCO SNUFF A CIBAR8 
rs, ei 
A com 

we buy direct from Manufacturers, en» 
bllng vouto buy at one pront. 
plete stock of   

Jb' U'JgtHsTXT? *-» -i-fc-JP 
always on hand and sold at prices to salt 
the times. Our goods are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no riak 
*™,w.*Bat.clo£«^ 

S. M. SCHULTZ 
Oreenvnie.H.OV 

Real Estate Agents 
»RlBiryiMi|fc^Oa 

The above have formed a copartnership ft 
general real estate business, for the sale i 
letting of town and county property. The l 
ronage of the public is solicited. Prompt att 
tionto letting and punctual settlement 

---^■— 



R. LANG'S COLUMN. 

I offer my entire stock 
of many new and 
stylish goods at 

Greatly Reduced 
PRICES. 

Every thing goes includ- 
ing all kinds of 

MEN'S AND BOY'S 

DRY GOODS 

CARPETS, 

Ladies' ami Hisses' 

FURNISHING:-: GOODS, 

This is a 

BONA FIDE 

T*WHT 

EASTERN  REFLECTOR, 
Greenville, N. C 

Loca I *park» 
Cooper'a 
Warehouse 
Henderson, N. 0. 
Is the leading   place 
For farmer* to sell tobacco. 
If you want the highest pncea 
Don't tail to .ship your tobacco 
To   Cooper'a,   Henderson,   N. C. 
Tobacco warehouse—when. 

Dlack Winter Oats for sale by 
G. T. Tyson. 

A foar room bouso for rout apply 
to J. S. Cougleton. 

Go to J. S. Smith & Bra* for Hue 
Preuch Gaudies just received. 

Fresh Boss Biscuits for the well 
and sick at I he Old Brick Store. 

Tournament at Farravillc to-day. 

Point Lace Flonr is always uniform 
in quality at the Old Brick Store. 

•S.SUCT |B 

pj«i Jdd siaaa til 'qiojo oaoBqox 
Will pay cash for Eggs and Furs 

and llities at the Old Brick Store. 
Beady in five Minutes, Prepared 

Buckwheat, at the Old Brick Store. 

Saturday will be the last day of 
this month. 

Did you see that $10.00 Stove at 
D. D. Uaskrtts T It weighs 152£ lbs. 

Try tbe "Best in the World" at J. 
S. Smith & Bro's every pound war- 
ranted. 

In stock, all kinds of D. M. Ferry 
& Co's Garden Seed, at the Old 
Brick Store. 

Cheapest Bedsteads, Bureaus, 
Cradles and Mattresses at the Old 
Brick Store. 

Trade with the merchants has been 
light recently. 

Just received another shipment 
of that improved 310.00 Cook S'ove 
at Haskett's. 

Car land Kib Side Meat jost re» 
ceived, lor sale cheap at J. B. 
Cheiry & Co.'s. 

Plain candy at 10 cents i>er pound 
just the nicest in town at J. S. 
Smith & Bro's. 

All tlio KEKI.EOTOU force- lull Billic 
ami the two devils arc on the sink list 

As the goods must be 
closed out 

Far ■ i 
All goods go at 10 to 
25 per cent, below their 
regular values. 

M. R LANG. 

Ifir Bi LAM'S COLUMN 

New York Creamery Butter at 30 
cents per pound, guaranteed, at J. 
S. Smith A Bro's 

FOB HUNT—The dwelling house 
of .Mrs. P. E. Daocy, on Pitt street. 
Apply to Mrs. M. M. Nelson. 

There is great interjst in the sing- 
ing class taught by Prof. Wood. 

A lew beautiful Portieres leit 
from the holidays will be sold at a 
discount. Mas. M. D. I ho us. 

Mrs. M. 1), lliggs has added Milli- 
nery, Kid Gloves aud Notions to her 
stock aud solicits the patronage of 
the ladies. 

We hear that, other mercantile es- 
tablishments are soon to be opened 
here. 

See Ford ft Lanier before pur> 
chasing marble. Tuey will give 
you the lowest prices ever offered 
iu Greenville. tf 

Dr. Geo. S. Lloyd, or Tarboro, N. 
C, will be at the King House iu 
Greeuville on Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday, Feb. 3rd. and 4th., 91. Prac- 
tice limited to diseases of the Eye, 
Ear, Nose aud Throat. 

Tbe Wizard Oil troupe has struck 
Washington. Greenville next, we 
guess. 

Seud one two cent stamp to Cbas. 
L Gaskill& Co., New Beruc, N. O, 
and learn how some child under 
16 yrs of age will get a handsome 
parlor organ stool and instructor 
positively Iree. 

Send one two cent stamp to Cbas. 
L, Gaskill & Co., New Berne, N. C, 
and learn bow some child under 
16 yrs. ot age will get a handsome 
parlor organ stool and instructor 
positively free. 

Boys we've got 'em—a big let of 
comic valentines, at the Reflector 
Book Store. 

FAKJtEBS' ATTENTION—At J. 6. 
Cherry & Co.'s yon will find the 
celebrated Clipper, Atlas and Girl 
Champion Turn Plows and the 
Stonewall aud Climax Cotton Plows. 
Norfolk Castings, best quality, to 
fit ail these. 

The Board of County Commission- 
ers will hold their regular monthly 
meeting nest Monday. 

MONEY TO LOAN.—Persons deair- 
lug to borrow money on long time, 
and at a low rate of interest, will 
learn something to their advantage 
by applying to 

IlENBY HARDING. 
Greenuille, N. C. 

Office Court House. 

There was some very rainy weather 
last week and everything was very 
muddy in consequence, 

Latham & Pender are selling a 
great many or their Elmo Cook 
Stoves. No. 8 Elmo weighs 250 lbs 
price $15.00, No. 7 Elmo 200 lbs 
price 912.50, No. 7 Liberty Cook 
168 lbs price 910. 

How many resolutions made the 
first of tbe year hold good the first 
month?    Hand in your answers. 

Latham & Pender are selling at 
wholesale and retail some very nice 
Plow Castings made by tbe Green- 
ville Iron Works. Since Mr. Elling- 
ton took charge of these works they 
make castings equal to those made 
in Norfolk for nearly all plows need 
rn bole section. 

The Patrick block of brick stores, 
near Five Points, are being bright 
ened up with the painter's  brush. 

The town of Littleton is prospect- 
pcctiDg for a »100,000 hotel. Green 
ville is—doing nothing in that par- 
ticular direction. 

The TJ. 8. Senate again side- 
tracked the cloture resolution and 
lookup the apportionment bill. 
We hope this is the last of the 
Force Bill. 

Personal. 
Mr. J. H. Tucker left yesterday for 

Aahville. 
Miss Irene Grimsloy and sister, of 

Snow Hill, are visiting relatives here. 

Miss Bessie Jarvis returned home 
Monday from a visit to  Washington. 

Mrs. C. C. Hinton, ot Washington, 
is visiting the family ol her brother, 
Mr. W. J. Cowcll. 

Mr. Walker, of Cary, and Mrs. 
Stone, of Raleigh,   are visiting Mrs. 
A. D. II enter. 

Mr. Will Gray, of Tarboro, called 
on us yesterday aud spent a while. 
He is visiting the family of Mr. Leon 
Pender. 

Mrs. W. H. Spivcj and her sister, 
Mrs. II. P. Allen, ot Lcwiston, spent 
part of inst week visiting the family 
of Mr. L. W. Lawrence. 

Mrs. C. M. Bernard  and   little son 
leave this morning for Virginia, in 
response to a telegram announcing 
the critical illness of hei father. 

Mr. J. L. Daniel, the faithful nigh', 
watehman of the town, has been quite 
sick the last two weeks. Mr. .1. L. 
Langk-y is serving as watchman in 
his stead. 

Mr. S. Otho Wilson, of Raleigh, a 
business agent of the Alliance, was 
in town one day last week and met 
some of the Alliance representatives 
here. 

Miss Annie Perkins, daughter of 
Postmaster Perkins, is assisting in 
the r/ork at the post office. We proph - 
cay that the mails will be better serv- 
ed than before. 

Mr. W. H. Willoughby, of Fay- 
ettcville, a Pitt county boy, has been 
spending a few weeks with relatives 
in Ibis section. He always remem 
hers the REFLECTOR when he < tines 
up this wav. 

Mr. E. A. Buck, of Balloon, Ga., 
is on a visit to his old home in Pitt 
to spend a few days with his relatives 
He called at the REFLECTOR office 
Monday to renew his subscription 
for another year. 

Mr. Henry Keel returned Saturday 
night with as tine a drove of horses 
and mules as has been our pleasure 
to see. Mr. Glasgow Evans left yes- 
terday morning for another load. 
They each buy a car load a week. 

Mr. J. B. Lloyd, of Tarboro, spent 
Friday night in town. He came down 
for the purpose of examining i,he RE- 
FLECTOR power press with a view of 
purchasing one like it upon which he 
will print an Alliance paper soon, to 
be started in that town. 

We were sorry to see in Friday's 
Raleigh papers that Mr. J. D. Cox, 
one of Pitt's Representatives, was 
quite sick at his boarding house in 
th.-.t city. Mr. Cox is rapidly com- 
ing into prominence as one of the ris- 
ing young men of the body. The 
News and Observer says he is an ear- 
nest worker and will make his mark 
beiore the session closes. 

Dr. Marquis continues to meet with 
great success filling teeth without 
pain. 

The Reflector Book Store has a 
beautiful line of valentines. Call 
early to sec them auu get your pick 
before the rush. 

Quite a number of new subscribers 
to the RFFLECTOR added to our list 
last week. Plenty ol room for more. 
Let the good work continue. 

Taft Bros, have sold out their stock 
of general merchandise here. W. II. 
Cox bought the groceries ami Brown 
* Hooker the dry goods. 

It is not exactly popular to call it 
la grippe this season, but some of the 
grip family "I" ailments is indisposing 
quite a number of   our citizens. 

If the Legislators could see some 
of the bad county roads about BOW 
they would be in favor of passing 
some measure for improving them. 

The change 
passenger and 
convenient, as 
hustling; out so soon these 

of schedule  for   the 
mail   train   is  quite 
it does not require 

mornings. 

Preparations are on foot for build- 
ing a Catholic Church in this town. 
A lot for this purpose has been se- 
cured on Second street, a part oi the 
Mansfield property. We hear that 
the old Episcopal church has been 
purchased which will be removed to 
the above site and remodelled. 

Mltfleaer 
Greenville Institute, Academic 

Department: 
May Abbott, Annie Barnhill, MiU 

tie Baker, Minnie Cox, Lea* Carr, 
Bessie Harding, Sudie Haddock, 
Carrie Latham, Mattie I'll ley, Rosa- 
lind Rountrec, Psttie Smith Aylraer 
Sngg, Lina Sbeppard, Bettie Tyson, 
Ella Tucker, Gertrude Williams, 
Lillie Wilson, Myrtle Wilson, Luln 
While. 

MM 
WILLIAMS—BELCHER — At the res- 

idence of the bride's father, Mr. Geo. 
Belcher, near Greenville, at 3:30 
o'clock on Thursday last, by the Rev. 
Mr. Burns, Miss Winnie Belcher and 
Mr. Samuel G. Williams were mar- 
ried. After receiving the congratu- 
lations of their numerous friends 
they repaired to the residence of the 
groom where a brilliant reception was 
held. The REFLECTOR extends hearty 
congratulations and wiuhes them a 
pleasant voyage down the stream of 
life. 

Singing Clan- 
Prof. Theo. Wood has been in oor 

town nearly two weeks conducting a 
singing class of about sixty pupils. 
During the time ho has proven him- 
self to be a music teacher of fine 
qualifications, and his work is best, 
judged by knowing bow his class has 
improved during the short time. 
Prof. Wood has fine testimonials 
from the North and Northwest where 
he has devoted his life in teaching 
music His testimonials are from 
clergymen of all denominations and 
from members of school boards who 
have witnessed and known his work. 
It only has to be seen what his work 
is to know that his testimonials arc 
not orerdrawn. He is full of enthu- 
siasm in his work, and knows just 
how to bring out what there is in a 
pupil. The class will close Friday 
night. An admission fee of 15 cents 
for adult'i and 10 cents for children 
will be chaiged, the proceeds to go 
to incidental expences and benevo- 
lent work. 

Hew Ait. 
See notice to creditors by John 

Flanagan, Administrator of T. A. 
Cherry. 

G. R. Harris can fill all your wants 
in the way of fertilizers, Read his ad- 
vertisement and give him a call. 

D. J. Wichard, administrator, on 
the 20th of February will sell the re- 
maning personal effects and relics ol 
Mary S. Delancy, deceased. Among 
them are soino articles that arc very 
valuable because of their antiquity 
anil just such things as many house- 
keepers of to-day want. The sab- 
will be at a convenient place for the 
ladies to attend.    Sec advertisement. 

Mr. It, A. Tyson has purchased a 
half interest in the business of M. 
Conglclon A Co., and the firm will 
hereafter be known as Conglcton dr. 
Tyson. The members of this firm 
are well known to our people and will 
be glnd to have all their Iricnds call 
on tbem. The slock will bccnlargrd 
and you can be better than ever sui- 
ted by trading with them. Read ad- 
vertisement in this pa|ier. 

I  Superior Court 
Grand Jury Beports. 

North Carolina, 
Pitt County.     f Jan. Term, '91. 

We, the Grand Jury, do  make the 
following repc-rt as to the Poor House 
in said county: 

We find the Poor House in good 
condition, and the inmates say they 
are well cared for We recommend 
that the kecpe: be required to live on 
the premises. 

EM AS C. BLOUNT. 
Foreman Grand Jury. 

North Carolina. )   Superior Court. 
Pitt County.     J Jan. Term, 1801. 
We, the Grand Jury, after visiting 

and examining tbe Jail of the county 
do make the following report: 

We find some of the glass lights 
out of the windows of the building. 
We suggest that other  lights be put 
in.    We think the  inmates are well 
provided   with   food   and   bedding. 
We suggest that the keeper be care- 
ful to keep the buildinggas cleanly 
as possible.   wVith the exception of 
the absence of some lights  we find 
the building itself in good condition. 

Respectfully, 
EI.IAS CARR BLOUWT, 
Foieman Grand Jury. 

If the number of horses and mules 
sold is a good sign,the farmers of Pitt 
are preparing for heavy crops this 
year. More stock has been sold here 
this season than during any that 
can be remembered. The farmers 
having money to buy more team is 
an indication of prosperity that the 
RKFLECTOR is glad to note.  ' 

The hunters from the North who 
have been at Hotel Macon for more 
than a week, have killed large num- 
bers of partridges on their hunting 
expeditions. If Greenville had bet- 
ter hotel accommodations to offer 
more of these pleasure seekers would 
spend the winter among us. They 
find this the very climate that suits 
them. 

Boner Boll. 
Of Miss Joyner's school, for the 

month ending Jan; 23d, 1891: 
Lizzie Jones, Irma McGowan, Let.*. 

McGowan, Mary Alice Moye, Annie 
Randolph, Appie Smith, Hattie 
Smith, Elmer Barret, Willie Evans, 
Jimmie Gladson, Bennic Sbeppard, 
John Ivcy Smith. 

Highest average, 100, made by 
Leta McGowan and Appie Smith. 

Soleiter'jl Report M Merit's Office. 
North Carolina, )    Superior Court. 

Pitt County.   j   Jan. Term, 1891, 
To the lion. Spier Whitaker, Judge 

l*n*idmg: 
The undersigned begs leave to re- 

port that he has, as tequired by law, 
made a careful inspection of those 
books and dockets required by law 
to be kept by the Clerk of the Supo 
rior Court. That he finds tbe same 
neatly aad methodically arranged 
and kept, and from hi* inspection 
aad examination be believes that the 
duties ot tbe office are performed in 
a manner creditable alike to the 
Clerk and tbe people of Pitt county. 

Respectfully submitted, 
3m<\ E. WOODABI), 

Solicitor 3d Judicial District. 
Approved: 

Spier Whitaker, 
. ,      J«44ptf residing. 

OBITUARY. 

On the 7th Inst., at his residence in 
Pitt county, onr father. Moses Turna^e, 
departed this life in the 6tth year of hie 
»ge. 

In his death Farmville Alliance has 
lost a true member, and his family their 
best earthly benefactor. He leaves two 
sons to mourn his death. 

The   funeral  was preached  by   Rev. 
John Phillips, at his residence to a large 
audience.   His body was laid to rest in 
the family burying ground. 
Friend after friend departs I 

Who hath not lost a friend 1 
There le no union hers of loving hearts, 

That hath not here Its end. - 
Our father sleeps forgetful of his 

Once bright fame, he has 
No feeling of the glory gone ; 

That once drew his spirit on ; 
He lies in dull, oblivious dreams, 
bur cares who the wreathed laurel bear. 
A id yet not all forgotten sleaps 

He there.   There are who still remem- 
ber 

How he bore upward 'till the air, 
Seamed living with the crown 

Of light he wore, 
Nor can, nor will they forget him. 

He sleeps, yet ai on ml the sightless eye 
The high powers In dull oblivion He ; 

There hovers still the light of other days 
Deep in that soul a spirit not 

Of earth still struggles for its birth. 
Father will not sleep forever, 

But will rise to mere daring labors ; 
Now. even now as the close 

Shrouding of morning Alee 
The gathered •lumber leaves 

Hie loving brow. 
From his half opened eya. 

In fuller beame 
His wakened spirit stream*. 

Father's spirit cannot always Sleep, 
In dust whose essence to ethereal, 

For life's deceitful cup of bitterness. 
Rivers of ptotaanmese aad seas of Joy. 

Above blm smiles the ere 
OUUndefest love-   And underneath, 

Sustain him safe, the evartanting 
Arms, father fe not dbad, his 

Spirit la not dead. 
But rest in Jesus for he is this. 

His (Jed has wiped 
All sorrow from his eye. 

AU elu from hia fair 
Soul, ethereal love 

For pain bath given blm pease. 
£T. ToMaVaa. 

C       s 

MoCavto. 
Wbeu the bcautifnl steamer Oreen 

vMt csmo Balling through the placid 
waters of the meandering Tar, on a 
recent Thursday morning, and cast 
out her bow line on the wharf at 
Greenville, the world did not know 
that among her precious freight were 
a gallant youth and blushing maiden 
whose hearts Cnpid had strung upon 
the same wire, and who were anxious 
to reach some haven where Hie ends 
of ssid wire could be welded so fast 
that neither of the hearts could slip 
off. Neither did the world know that 
beneath those heaving breasts there 
same hearts were trembling with fear 
lest some hand should interpose and 
prevent the nnion on which they 
were eager bent. Tbe steamer alone 
seemed t-> realize their condition as 
she hurried and landed at perhaps a 
sooner hour than usual. 

Passing hand in hand over the gang 
way they attracted no special atten- 
tion, nor did they meet the gaze of 
the populace as is the case when u 
wedding procession is passing by. 
There were no flowers to deck the 
pathway o'er which they tread. There 
Were no wedding bells. There were 
no dulcet strains from Mendelsohn 
to measure their pace. There was no 
comment upon the bridal gown, no 
ushers to lead their way, none of 
these, but the couple had to go it 
alone as they hurriedly "tapped the 
grit'' from the wharf to the Temple 
of .1 is I ice. 

Register James was little expect- 
ing wbiie dusting out preparatory 
for the days work that his quarters 
were soon to be turned into the mar- 
riage hall. But presently his door 
softly opened and two anxious faces 
peeped in, one of them asking: 

"Can we get licenso in here T' 
"Certainly !" exclaimed the Reg- 

ister, taking in the situation at a 
glunca, "come in. ' 

He gathered up the usual para- 
phernalia necessary in such cases 
anil begun tbe lootinc questions as 
to name, residence, age, <tc. 

"What is your name ?'' asked be 
of tbe Miss. 

"Fanny Jones" came the response. 
"And your age T' 
"I'm near 'bout soventecn.'' 
A cloud of disappointment rushed 

ovc the officer's face, as he dropped 
his pen and in sad tones informed 
the maid that unless she was older 
than that proceedings must stop right 
here. 

"Can't you put it down eighteen ?" 
she asked anxiously. 

"When were you born ?'' ho nsked 
again. 

"In '61 or 2" she said eagerly. 
"Then yon arc sufficiently old," 

and all lacea lit up with happiness 
once more. 

"What is your name, sir ?" address- 
ing the youth. 

"Columbus Dunn." 
"Your age ?" 
He did not want to sec another 

hilt in the affair so he got around on 
the other side first and said "I was 
born in '66" 

The license was finished and two 
faces beamed with smiles as enough 
small change was piled together to 
cover the fees. 
| ^Suddenly the smiles disappeared 
again. They had a license but were 
not married. 

"Can any of you marry us ?'' treat. 
lilingly asked the maid. 

They were directed to Deputy I). 
C. Moore, who is clothed with the 
authority vested in n J. P. The Jus 
tiec arose buttoned lii; coat, cleared 
his throat, and proceeded to tic the 
Gordion knot with as much grace and 
dignity as a full fledged bishop, and 
alter pronouncing them man and wife 
raised both hands aloft and invoked 
richest blessings upon their bowed 
heads. 

After the ceremony fie coupl • stat- 
ed they were from Tarboro. They 
bad to run away to get married and 
had taken passage that morning upon 
the steamer. The bride looked every 
day of 28, while the groom's youth- 
ful appearance indicated that he was 
hardly more than 18. 

The happy couple left the Court 
House, stopped at the Old Brick 
Store for a few confections as they 
passed down the street, inquired the 
road to Falkland and went on their 
way rejoicing. 

Bethel Items. 
• Mr. F. 3. James, of Greeuville 
spent Monday in Bethel. 

Mr. C. L. Whiehard, of Greeuviie 
was in town last Thursday. Glad 
to see him. 

Mr. Blount Pearce, another ol 
Greenville's well-known citizens, 
was here last Thnrsday and Satur- 
day. 

Mr- S. T. Carson, of Bethel, made 
a flying trip over to Norfolk last 
week, went one day and returned 
tbe next. 

Dr. J. D. Bollock, formerly of 
Bethel, but who has for the past 
year been practicing medicine in 
southern Alabama, is in town visi- 
ting friends aud relatives. 

The schedule on tbe Albemarle 
and Raleigh It, 11. has been chang- 
ed ; it went in effect Monday morn- 
ing of last week. The tram In the 
morning going west, arrives just 
one hour later than formerly, bat 
returning it arrives at the same 
time  as heretofore. 

The first quarterly conference ol 
the Bethel circuit was held at Beth- 
el last Friday. Bey. W. F. Jones, 
who bad not been examined, passed 
an examination under Rev. G. A. 
Oghsby, tbe P. E., and was licens- 
ed to preaoh ; and Mr. M. O. Blount 
war. appointed Superintendent of 
the Sunday School to succeed Prof. 
Z. D.McWliorter, who a short while 
ago, lelt os and went to Jonesboro, 
N. C. J. 

Notice to Creditors. 
.. undereigned having duly qualified 
as Administrator oTT. A. Cherry, 

dseeased, before Hon. B. A. Moye, Clerk 
Superior Court Of I'll* connty, notice is 
hereby given to all creditors of said T. 
A. Cherry to present their elaims duly 
authenticated to tbe undereigned on or 
before the 1st day of February, 1891, 
or this notice will be plead in bar of 
their recovery. 

Holies Is also (l ven to those  Indebted 
t* said estate to come forward and make 
Immediate payment. 

«menvffie, N. C, Jan. 17, 92. 
JOSH FLANAGAN, 

Administer of T. A. Cherry, 
with the Will annexed. 

Do you remember that jnst the 
other day, so it seems, wc were cele* 
brating the new year? Now this 
soon one month of 1991 is almost 
gone. 

Washingtjn Letter. 
From Our Reoular Cnrrespou dent. 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 23, W. 
Senator Gorman is proving him- 

self more than a match for the re- 
publican Senators, and he is still 
continent that tbe active and deter- 
mined support of democratic Sena- 
tors, and tbe moral support of the 
conservative masses ef the country, 
the Force bill and its revolutionary 
forerunner, the gftg-rnle, can be 
defeated. He fairly and squarely 
outgeneraled the republicans when 
they attempted to wear ont the 
democrats by a continuous night 
and day session of the Senate, and 
now be is winning new parliamen- 
tary laurels by the manner in which 
he is blocking tbe republican at- 
tempt to force a vote upon Senator 
Aldricb's gag-rnle resolution. He 
compelled Mr. Morton to* acknowl- 
edge that be bad made an errone- 
ous ruling. Tbe republicans have 
bnt one hope of succeeding and 
that lies in Vice President Morton 
making an arbitrary decision in 
their favor, and the probabilities 
ate ralber in favor of bis doing so, 
althongh it will bo because of great 
pressure brought to bear upon him 
and not  because be wants to do it. 

Even if tbe Senate adopts the 
gag-rnle resolution and passes the 
Force bill, there will still be ground 
upon wbich to base hope for its 
defeat. The amendments made 
to the bill in tbe Senate will make 
its return to the House necessary, 
and there the democrats cau renew 
the flghr, which the nearness of the 
4th of March and tbe end of the 
session, may make successful. At 
any rate the republicans iu the 
House will have to have a quorum 
of their own members In order to 
pass it, and that's more than they 
have had for three successive days 
during the session 

Czar Reed as he nears the eud of 
bis power shows a disposition to 
resume some of bis tricks of the last 
session. By the denial of a request 
that was right and lair, he, this 
week, provoked Mr. Mills iuto an 
exhibition of temper that is very 
much regreted by that gentleman's 
friends; not on Reed's account, be 
deserved all that Mi. Mill's said oi 
blm, but on account of the effect 
that it may have upon the candida- 
cy of Mr. Mills for the Speakership 
of the uext House. "Yon are per- 
petrating a fraud upon the House," 
shouted Mr. Mills, advancing dowu 
the aisle, and shaking his fist at 
the Speaker, ''and you kuow it.'' 
Mr. Mills then intimated in lan- 
guage not to be mistaken that the 
Speaker wns not an honorable gon • 
tlemau. A minute or two later 
Representative Ken, ol Iowa, had 
tbe bud taste to cull Mr. Mills a 
"traitor."' 'You are a traitor your- 
self," retorted Mr. Mills, "to tbe 
constitution and tbe laws. Yon are 
trying to surround the ballot box 
with bayonets and to deprive the 
people of their right of representa- 
tion." This wa.( followed by a sceue 
bard to describe. Tbe democrats 
cheered Mr. Mills loudly aud tbe 
republicans hissed. Representative 
Perkins of Kansas said "put the 
dirty loafer (Mills) out," and in a 
moment he found the big fist or 
Representative Marun,of Indiana,in 
close proximity to bis nose and was 
told that if there was to be any put 
ting out ho (Martin) proposed tak- 
ing a hand in it. That was the 
last heard of Perkins. Iu the mean- 
time the Seargent-at Arms trotted 
out with the gold beaded mace, tho 
emblem of authority iu the House, 
and qniet was restored. 

The Dockery resolution providing 
for an investigation of the Congres- 
sional Silver pools is bearing frnit. 
Senator Vest has testified that Sen- 
ator Cameron told him that be made 
some money speculating in silver 
bullion, and Senator Cameron has 
acknowledge it, claiming that he 
had as much right to speculate in 
silver as in corn, wheat or any other 
product. How is that for cool au- 
dacity .' Tbe chairman of the com- 
mittee, Representative Dingley, of 
Maine, Is accused of having ad- 
journed the coni'T.,Ueo from last 
week until Wedneslay of this week 
in order to prevent Senator Vett 
from testifying until after tbe 
Pennsylvania legislature had re- 
elected Cameron to the Senate, 
althongn Mr. Vest bad stated his 
willingness to testify. It is believ- 
ed here that Cameron would have 
been defeated had his connection 
with the silver speculation uoeu 
made public before his re-election. 
There are two other big republicans 
who will be exposed If tbe commit- 
tee does its duty without fear or 
favor. 

The latest scheme of Reed and 
the henchmen iu tbe Unnse to force 
the silver republican 3enators to 
vote for tbe Force bill is ontliaed In 
tbe announcement that the Louse 
committee on Coinage, before whlob 
the free coinage bill now is, will not 
report that measure to the House 
until tbe Senate passes the Force 
bill. It remains to be seen bow tbe 
silver republicans in the House will 
take this. They will be given an 
opportunity of voting with demo- 
crats to discbarge the committee 
and take the bill up in the House. 
Representatiyo Bland has already 
offered a substitute for ft resolution 
to be reported from tbe committee 
on Bules to limit the debate on the 
appropriation bills, making tbe free 
coinage bill a continual order from 
an after January 27. 

Appointments for Oreenrille Oireuit. 
R. F.Taylor, P.O. 
Bethlehem, 1st Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Lang's School House, let Sunday at 8 

p. in- 
Shady Grove, 2d Sunday il a. m, 
Tripp's Chapel. 2d Sunday 8 p. m. 
Ayden, 8d Sunday 11, a. m. 
Salem, 4th Sunday, 11 a. m. 
Jones Chapel, 4th 8unday, 8 p. m. 

6001 AT COST! 
FOR CASH ONLY. 
 a  

Having jnst purchased the interest of Mr. J. W. lliggs, of lliggs 
ok Mnnford, at a very reduced price, I   shall proceed to 

sell out the entire stock without reserve 

Notice. 
THE undereigned will sell at Public 

Auction on the 30th day of February, 
18<H,Mt the office of Messrs. Moore, Tuck- 
er * Murphy In Greenville, Pitt county, 
the remaining personal property be- 
longing to the estate of MaryS, Delaney, 
dee'd, constating In part of a gold watch 
urn! chain, net of studs, pair silver nap- 
kin rings, spoons, pair silver candle 
sticks with snuffer! and tongs, pair 
girandoles, butter knife and other jew. 
f'lrv and relloe belonging to said estate 
Terms:   CASH. 

D. J. WHIG-HARD, Adm'r c. t. a, 
i of Mary 3. De>«ney, dec "0. 

Jan. 24th, 18*1. 

e ill   wll 
—The stock contains|;m elegant line of-- 

Dry Goods, Ladies' and Gent's Underwear, Hats, 
—Caps, Boots, Shoes and a big lot of— 

O IaOTEtllVa. 
I will Bell Men's Suits at IS.TB, Boy's Suits $1.00, Men's Boots 
1.25, Boy's 75 cent, Men's Brogan Shoes 75 cents, Boy's 65 cents, 

—Children's Shoes from 15 cents up.    A big lot of— 

Second-Hand Clothing 
that must be rushed out at once, will be sold at almost any price. 

Come early and'secure the bargains offered. 

O. T. MTJNFORD, 
Successor to Higgs & Mnnford. 

Greenville, N. C. 

G. E. HARRIS, 
" i: 

Greenville, N. C. 
Takes pleasure in informing the farmers that he can supply 

 their wants in the way of—— 

FERTILIZERS, 
this season, at satisfactory prices. I carry the yery best brand* 

Tobacco and Cotton. 
' ALFRED FORBES, 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N. 0 

)flcrs to the buyers of Pitt and surrounding counties, a lino of the following good 
thfitare not to be excelled in this market. And allguarantecd to be First-class and 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTION'S. CLOTHING, fiEN 
TLEMENS FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and <AI»S, HOOTS and SHOES, LA 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SUPPERS, FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORo, WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS, CROCKFRY and (JUEKNS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING. LEATHER of diflercnt 
kinds, GIN and MILL BELTING, HAY, ROCK LIME. PLASTER OF PARIS, and PLAS- 
TERING HAIR, HARNESS, BRIDLES and    ADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I ofler to the trade at Wliolosalf 

Jobbers prices, 45 cents per dozen, less 6 per cent for (ash. Horsford's Bread Prep- 
ration and Ilall'a Star Lye .\t Jobbers Prices. Lewis' White Lead and pure Lin 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors, Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.   Nails a spccialt/.   Give me a o*U and I guarantee satisfaction. 

^5 Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
|£ MEAT and FLOUR-SPECIALTIES 
^^ Car Load Feed Oats, Car loa<l Corn, Car load No 1 Hay, 

Car Load Rib Side Meat, Car Load St. Louis Flour,allgrades 

50 bbls Poto Rico Molasses, 50 Tubs Boston Lard. 
500a ses Star Lye, 50 Gross Matches. 

Also full line Baking Powders. Soda, Soap, Starch, Tobacco, Cigans 
Cakes, Crackers, Candies, Canned Goods, Wrapping Paper. Paper Sack* 

Special prices given to the wholesale trade on large quantifies of tho 
above goods. 

J. A. ANDREWS. GREENVILLE, N C. 

J. L. SUGG. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N- C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES    ; 
At lowest current rates. 
AM AQENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFB. 

Congleton & Tyson, 

L 
-DEALERS IN- 

Call attention to their large  and well select 
stock now on hand.    We have a fresh 

supply of 

We carry as usual a line of nice 

Dry Goods, Notions, B001 
Shoes, Hats and Caps. 
Our motto will be to sell all goods 

Lew DO'wn for Oetsi! 
Dissolution. 

The fi.m of Higgs * Munlord was dis- 
dovod by mutual consent on the 6th day 
ot January 1891. Mr. J. W. HIMB sell- 
ing out his tnterteat to Mr. C. T. Mnn- 
ford. J- W. Hioos. 

C.T. MUSFOBD. 

Referring to the above card I bog »o 
return thanks to my friends for the liber- 
al patronage giron the Arm of Hlgga * 
Mnnford In the past—and woulu reepevt- 

| fully ask the continuance with the new 
IMMof G.T. MttnTord. . — ., 

J.W.UKKW. 

Tobacco Seed. 
The Newest, Finest and llrightol 

low varieties and choice of all 
classes ot Tobacco produced in iho 
ted States, grown by the Origlnnf 
neer Tocacco Seed gmwer on beeM 
tlllc  methods—growth   1STO.  air" 
Class In every reopcrt—are  offof 
the assimnce that none better,- 
curable, ^r     prouuee   better 
crops.    Write  at  onee lor CM 
free, nnd von will be right sur»f 
rteed ol tire »<•■-?. 

R. L. TUI 
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mmmtn OOVKRKM»WT. 

$..!***>• Court Ctert-'-- *• *«*'■ 
SlSW-3. A.K. Tnrkei. 
Bea-isler of Deeds-David H. Jasaes. 
rroesiirer-Johti  .-Wna«aiir 

Cl II I I .■'*-"." *wft12£ 
mi.t.:fiuilford Moorws, < - V.  *Sewf>u. 

Una,.! of Kdi.ri.tion-Het.rr   ■**"*• 
rlnii J-  »• Coiurleton, J. D.I-OK. 

K. C. Cannon, i „,    ii 
I'uMi.     Scbo-1     Superintendent—.. 

fcip'trt H»- Tr K. W. >g«-    . 
SUrolarn  Keecee- -Ccr=iU«"   dusaid. 

1 ovry. 

SUICIDAL   FRATCTMTY. ■N   ELECTRIC   CENSUS. 

I"*** U.n   Ill I MM Ml    KetM m   !*• 
»-C li»   I-annalng Mi <'•» 

A new nif iiiv'l of •tewJ'ur fe»e wind 
was rfccn; Iv rw*«te4 »o la Pari; by a 
cooler of-prar'ioiisiittNMpR. wb*4i should 
ha ve suets e-oed if injisaiBlty of thi* kind 
wen-   rn*itie«l    to   any   reward.    The 

! sharpest .lerpiny Diddler would not  be 
I a.s!uuij;-:i •■! tiit- trick nit upon by these 

Parisian iraiiriim. At 10 o'clock in the 
uiorniiu? tba piuwrt* akmp the l»»uai du 
ktarrh'- nu* T'knn* noticed a young 
man with a very u'cl.-inrhulv and sui- 
eidal l.x>k standing near one of the 
bridevs :i lone. 

I     Suddenly lit- <»Kt bin eyes upward, us 
I If to take a last view of the skies, uiut 

tered apparently as  if in prayer fi>r a 
I (noiueiit. a!id then pkinpd headlong 

Into the river     While all afcjpped para- 
t lysert at this attempt a ff.ru ig uuu> 

came   up  and  with   great   simplicity 
| asked what was t lie matter.    The ind. 

MMW-F. «.. dawes. 
t Irrk—W. 1«. Greene. 
Treasurer— V. V. I*ans. 
Chief Folios.—•'■ T. (smith. 
Asst Police—T. R. Moor*. 

,i n . w-rd   T  A. Wllks,   vidnal who wan flonnderitie to the tur- 
JFVSimE*. W. VflMHkj  and R- I bid NM-J of the Seine  and who had 
Culat   -'r.: 3rd Ward, M. R. I.»"S and' just risen to Uie «artv  was  pointed 
Allen Warren; 4th Ward, Joe Moyf, co' ■ ont to him. when, nt MM sreipjiing i>0 

CHURCHES. hit blouse and ejaculating Utat he would 
Episcopal—Services  First   and  Third   jure the unfortunate or perish in  the 

Sundays, morninpnnd niari.t.    Rev. N.< . j gxigtuft, he plunged in utter him. 
Hughes, I). !».. Rector. .     !»<» bvstandee* watebeil with bruath- 

Methodist-Servieesever;.Sunday, morn- , y^ anxiety as the heroic youUt d|ved. 
bag   and   nijrlit.    Prayer Meeting every Q ^ gnrface Uld t-jm went 

? !    ''J   n,e*r-    Uev- K    K- J under la his endeavors   to saw the 

C.t'ist -Services  second  and  fourth   wretch who MlMM Ul own de- 
X!   rnoTnh.e   and   night.    P«ver | rtmnton.  and   finally^ when Lopo Fas 

Ker. Meeting every Wednesday night. 
A. I). Hunter. Pastor. 

MMMMBB. 
Greenville Late. No. SW, A. K. 4 A 

M.. meet- everv l.-t Thursday and Mon- 
day night after the 1st and 3rd Sundays' 
M:i«.nic   Lodge.       A. I-.  Blow. W.   M.. 
G. L. Heilhromr. Sec 

Greenville R. A. ChapU-r. >"»• ■• ■*• ' 
everv 2nd and 4th Mondav nights at Wa. 
sonic Ilall, F. W. Brown, H. P. 

Covenant  I^odge.  No. 17. I. O. G   r". 
meets everv Tnesdiv night.    J.  »'i it. 
X. G.    E.'A. Move. Sec- 

Orion En 'ampment. X-. 1*.  L  O^J 
t'.,   n>-ets   rverv  2nd and 
nights.    K. A. Move. C. P. 
ree. S. ^ _ 

insurance Laiff. So. llfif. K. of II., 
meets everv first am! third Friday night. | 
D. P. Haskett, D. 

nearly lost, the crowd was rejoiced to 
see the suicide brought ashore with life 
•tin in hi in. 

Close by wai n house, or station where 
half drowned persons OJC rftored and 
where those who rescue them receive 
the municipal reward of twenty-five 
francs. Thither tlie rescued and the 
ag—af were borne by thfl crowd which 
had assembled, the latter overwhelmed 
with the admiration and praise his gal- 
lantry called forth on all sidea- ' «■ 
nnfartunntely, jasf as the reward was 
.tboot to be given him. .ind while a 

4th Fridni j mbscriptlon for an additional sum was 
being raised, a policeman stepped up 
wlio knew them both. They were 
brothers, were two of the be<t swim- 

i mere in Paris and made it n business to 
Pitt Council, Mo. 2-16. A. 1.. of H., meets ■ go about saving each other's lives for a 

everv Thursday night.    C A. White. C. 
Pitt countv Farmers' Alliance meets 

the second Friday In January.Aprii..lul.v 
and October. J. D. Cox, P'esident: 
E. A. Move. Secretary. 

Greenville Alliance meets Satnrd.v 
liefors the second Sunday in each month 
atV.30 o'clock. P M-. in Gertrania Hall 
Fernando Ward. President: I*. S. Spain. 
Secretary. 

POST OFFICE. 
Hours epeu for all nnsiness Irom * A. 

M. to 4:30 P   M.    All mails oistributeo 
on arrival.   The  SMaand  deliver    will 

lie EUxw to Ask for Prsrer. 

Deacon B . one of the oldest and 
most resi>eeu-d church members in 
8eattle, has a young grandson who U 
generally accounted the worst scape- 
grace in the whole congregation. The 
boy, who '..- 10 years of age. lias at- 
tended prayer meeting a number of 
times, and lias apparently token a 
great deal of iutorest therein. 

lj»st   week  he  attended tlie prayer 
,   meetings.    Tlie bov arose to his feet 

he kept open  for  I-> minutes  at  night    _        ujtii-i-     • 
after thr  Northern mail is  Distributed.   Everybody looked  at  hiunn    I « III 

He wore a very sorrowful countenance, 
and many thought that he w 'is truly 
repentant for his wrong doings    Every 

living.—London Tit-Bits. 

Northern Mail arrives I: ily (except 
Sundav at6:*0 P. M. and drpans at 
7:00 A'. M. 

Tar <>ro.   Old   Sparta   and  Falkland 
•naiis arrives     ilv (except Sumlsj) at 1 
M. and depart  at 1 P. M. 

Washington, PaHolu*. Lattan I X 
Roads, Chooowinity and Griniesland 
mails arriv - dailv (exeept gnaday) at 
= P. IL and depiits at 6:3" A.  M. 

.;idee Spriiia.Rountrees.Ayden. KelPa 
Ferrv, Coxvllle. Joluisoii's Mills. Ke<la 
lia and Pullet mails arrive Tuesday 
Thursday and Satnnlav at 11 A. M. and 
departs at 1-10 P.M. 

Vancelioro. Black Jack and ( alien 
mails arrives even Tuesday and Friday 
at 9 p m and leaves at 6 s m. 

J. J. PERKINS P. M. 

The Persimmon. 
Wilson Mirror. 

The|K'isiiiiinoii is a peculiar Iruit. 
Ils ways are not the ways of evirv- 
body, and it has a stubborn ohslinate, 

dogged, uncompromising notion as to 
the time it ought to l>>> eaten. There- 
lore to eat it Miccesshi.ly and have 
aright smooth time of it its wi I 
must lie reflected, or a light rough 
time will en»ue. There is persim- 
mon tree down on the railroad, an i 
a Bnatoaiaa specimen of the genoa 
homo was seen on Saturday to spy 
the fruit with a loosing, wishfil eye. 
He hesitated lor a moment, and by- 
standers (leteeted from a glance at 

liiD anxii us dcpnrUMOl that he doted 
artlessly upon the tantalizing f.uil. 
ileseizeil ■ limb and pulled ofl'onc of 
the soundest, linnest persimmons, in* 
diied his teeth, and with a hawk, he 
let i. drop. Another with like resul , 

another :iu:'. another, and just then 
his inmjtli assumed a delighllnl 
pucker and looked as if he was Irving 
to whistle a one sided lune. He 1K-- 

caine much alarmed, and n wag see- 

iug and appreciating his fix, said- 
"Hello in..'i i- are you Irvine to 

whistle?'' He said "whistle the devil! 
I spec I'm Discard." And seeing 
that he was ihe butt of considerable 
amusement lie vanished into th 
wherentss of the whither,   fully   im- 

one listened while he opened I .is lips to 
speak. 

"1 would like," said the youngster 
solemnly, "to ask the prayers of those 
assembled for my poor old grand- 
fatiier:" 

The bay sat down, and there was a 
constrained aUenoo for a moment, after 
which some one suggested a song, and 
the meeting closed in the usual form. 

It is needless to add that that young- 
ster's jacket received a much needed 
tanning before he retired to rest that 
night —Seattle Press. 

Started   His  I ortunr  In  Coi.-rets. 

I have been told that a few years 
af.-o there was a westerner in Congress 
whose wife kept a boarding house dur- 
ing the two years he served here as a 
representative. When he was elected 
it was known that he was not worth a 
dollar, nnd that the pittance he had to 
spend for campaign expenses was con- 
tributed by friends. When he returned 
home, at the expiration of his term, ho 
had 115,000. This he invested in real 
estate in a thriving town. His prop- 
erty rapidly enhanced In value, and 
his successor In congress tells me that 
this thrifty statesman is in a fair way 
to become a millionaire. Probably be 
will return here some day as a con- 
gressman, live upon the income of his 
ample fortune and donate his salary to 
some charitable object.—Washington 
Cor. New York Telegram. 

TrnoblMoma Chilblain*. 

A man once wrote to a friend: "I 
could not write you a longer letter as I 
am troubled with chilblains. Yon had 
better come and see me yourself, when 
I can explain the matter more folly 
than in writing." 

The friend wrote In reply: 
"If the chilblains prevent your writ- 

ing a long letter, I, too, am nnablo to 
call upon you, as this morning I cut 
one of the Bngers of my left hand, and 
cannot walk so far." — Strenno del 
Rschietto. 

Divining" tier Weakness. 

Henpekt—That  new doctor you in- | 
troduced me to. Bowler, isngrc.atsymp-1 
toniotologist—great student of human 

I nature. 
Bowler—Suits you, does liei 
Henpekt—To a   dot    Had  him In 

pressed that Mie liiscionsness of that   but night to treat my wife for a cold; 
Irnit was very much over rated   and ! ••** she didn't need any medicine, bat 

that a "solid Siu'n'' and-a "solid 
persimmon were not first-ra'e for New 
Knglauders. 

It is a Republican that has drawn 
the color line this time:    Mr. J L 

that she must bo particular, above all 
things, to keep her mouth shot and 
breathe through her nose.—Boston 
Courier. 

Senator Evarts takes no physical ex- 
orcise,  but his apparently frail body 

Brvan, Weo.ern   Repub.iean in on, .t^TVSXSSfTiSm 
legislature, ullows his race predjn-   be is the orly lawyer living who can 
dice to gove-n him in the matter oi 

a seat. There is no vacant chair ex- 
cept between two nejroea. He 
swears lm n ill not ooenpy It, and 

rather than <tn so he will leave and 
return to bis home in ^.Ike*. 

TW TOrrrt T-A rv j - ,nt\ 
Qrysaavs sll wo.-n out, n eui enoa *.- aatliina 

ltum-lli-rol , cl.i ily.     iV7 
BH'W.ys IWW.V / l-rf.ua, 

Itwulearsrou. ui.tuiri's ct^d sf.pc.te.   Sold 
by all fcafsri In m diclne. 

eat a big public dinner, washed down 
with two or three bottles of wine, and 
then pore over law books till daybreak 
without showing signs of weariness. 

• as COVctB off r»itom. 

Tlie .injnal body can be played upon 
as if it were a machine. The strokes 
of tlie eci.tr.il pump, the heart, can bo 
slowe-l or q^inkened: the vital heat 
lowered < r increased; tlie pupil of the 
oye expanded or contracted: tJe llinhs 
paralyzed or convulsed: the blood sent 
to the surface or withdrawn to the In- 

.i- i.«vr  (k«  Most  Stflee of  trim   ul 
Srsst llie   Mast Mcssn-;r«.. 

hi i K.; I he first praoticul telegraph 
was worked in England, aft -r a crude 
attempt made in 1S35, on a line of 
thirteen miles between Podding, uu and 
Brayton. In 15*44 a telegraph line wi. 
opened betwen Washington nnd Balt; 

more. Tn 1850 n popper wire, insulated 
it. gufta perchn, was submerged be 
twecn Dover and Calais, and the fln • 
submarine telegraph was laid by tlie 
late T. R. Cranrpton. 

There are now »42 submarine cables 
exclusive of the seven Atlantic cables, 
with an uggregnre of 118.740 nautical 
miles. The overland tcleg"ap'.i is al 
ready a world wide institution. In 
which there is a total of l.fisO.9"" 
miles of wire, enough of the attenuated 
metal to go around the equatorial belt 
of the globe just thirty times. The 
number of words transmitted, the miles 
traveled nnd the cash changing hands 
would Ta» th« enumeration table. 

The United States lias 77C.500 miles 
of wire, and in 1889 no less than 56. 
000,000 messages were sent through the 
country. Franc i has X30.890 miles of 
wire, on which in ISO:) wore transmitted 
90,030,000 disrv.tches. Great Britain 
has 180,000 miles of metal line, and in 
1SS9 sent 50.000,000 messages. Russia 
has spun ont 170, S00 miles, and in 1889 
gave the operators 10.280,760 messages 
f0 dispatch. Australia has strung no 
fewer than J05.3C0 miles of wire across 
its surface and transmitted in one year 
12,000,000 messages Italy has 19,500 
miles and has made an annual record 
of about 7.000.000 electric messages 
Oanada has SS.500 miles of wire and 
did a business in 188$ of 4,027,581 dhv 
patches. 

Egypt has fi 500 miles, and is in con 
ooction with India and England by 
..nbnuu-lno cables on which in 1889 
1.G00.203 communications were car- 
ried from, one end of the world to the 
oilier. China has 5,500 miles of wire 
across Mongolia, and Japan owns no 
less than 16.500 miles, over which 
3.000.000 messages were sent in one 
year. Now Zealand lias strung itself 
with 11.375 miles of metal cord. And 
dispatched 1.835.391 messages. Tas- 
mania has 2..''. :0 miles of telegraph 
wires. Persia claims, in partnership 
with European wires, about G. 121 miles. 
South Africa has a credit of 4,310 
miles, and even St. Helena, the island 
prison of the great Coraican, has 13 
miles of tlie universal wireoobwebbing 
its rocks. 

The telegraph systems of the world 
hnve unrolled tbo wire reel without 
stint, and if wo add to the 1.6SS.900 
miles used for telegraph purposes the 
wholesale appropriation by the tele 
phone system the sum total would be 
enormous.—Iron. 

The Early BesldenU of California. 

The early foreign residents of Cali 
fomia were largely runawny sailors 
Many if not most would change their 
names. For instance, Gilroy's ranch 
where the town of Gilroy is now lo 
cated was owned by an old resident 
under the assumed appellation of Gil 
roy. Of course vessels touching upon 
this coast were liable, as they were 
everywhere, to lose men by desertion 
cspecinliy if the men were maltreated. 
Such things have been so common that 
It is not difficult to believe that those 
who left their vessels in early days on 
this then distant course had cause for 
so doing. 

To bo known as a runaway sailor 
was no stain upon a man's character. 
It was no uncommon thing after my 
arrival here for sailors to be skulking 
nnd hiding about from ranch to ranch 
till the vessel they had loft should leave 
the eo.-i't. Colifornions would catch 
and return sailors to get the reward 
which, I believe, captains of vessels in 
variably offered. After the vessels had 
sailed and there was no chance of tlie 
reward the native Colifornians gave 
tlie fugitives no further trouble.—Gen. 
Bidwell in Century. 

Shot a Deer wllb Marblw, 

An 11-year old Missouri lad has ex- 
ecuted a remarkable feat in hunting. 
The boy's father had bought him a 
cheap single barreled shotgun, and in 
a few days the boy had shot at every 
thing in sight 

One morning he began to load bis 
gun for a bunt, and after ramming 
down a charge of powder found that 
his shot hag woo empty. With the 
readiness of a boy to try experiments 
he thought of his marbles. Finding a 
smooth "taw" that would just fill the 
bore of his gun he rammed it down, 
and started out in search of game. 

He had not gone far before a full 
grown deer was seen running through 
the woods about sixty yards away. 
Tlie boy hod never shot at a deer be- 
fore, but he was too much of a huntev 
to miss n chance, and he banged away. 
Tlie deor gave one great jump and fell, 
with a marble through his heart. 

When the boy came running into 
the house with the news his father was 
temptsd to thrash him for his rashness, 
but bo was finally forgiven, and the 
venison eaten with a relish.—Cincin- 
nati Enquirer. 

The Cow Tree. 
The cow tree, tho sap of which 

closely resembles miik. is a native of 
South and Central America. It is a 
species of evergreen, and grows only In 
mountain regions. A bole bored in the 
wood or even a wound made in the 
bark of this remarkable tree is almost 
immediately filled with a lacteal like 
fluid. Alexander von Humboldt was 
the first traveler to describe this tree 
and bring it to the notice of Europeans. 
—St. Louis Republic. 

ItucH -n'J Amies St'rs. 
The Best Salve in the world \.,e fats ' terior: even the natural hue and color 

Bruises,   Sores.   Ulcers, Salt   Bheun.   of the body can be changed by the 
inStUefiT*;. Te"er- fttflBS «*"•'"-«btle notion of varino. poisons taken Chilblains,   Corns,  and all  8k u  Erun   u.,^ ,■,„„-.      n  uT   i""3""" "*MU 

turns, and positively cures Piles, or .,o   mto *"««>*tein.—H-ir» Journal, 
pay required.   It is guaranteed to -rive I 
perfest satisfaction, or money  refunded , «rooi in High Prieed Dinners. 
price 45 ce;its per box.    For sale by il     The Hoffman bouseebef in a moment 
*'• wo***n. of professional  Inadvertance admitted 

m.      .     . 7TT  *° <■ neqnaintanee that it is well nigh 
The hnsmesa fattam MOm| Impossible to expend more than $tm 

throughout -be Unwed *»»** ,or plate upon tlK» food of a public dinner; 
the entire f«N 189 », a- reported so that the usual ill served $10 dinner, 
to R. G. j>un •& :..»II|MII.V* n.ercai. with win-, must be highly profitable to 
tileaifenct. ate 10.9(17 in number, the caterer, while DelownJeo's $5 dia- 
being but twenty d»e greater than ner, without -viiie. undoubtedly yield* 
the year 1889.   The liabilities, bow-   a high ncr-entage of profit. **, 
f Ter, abow  a very    large   mcreaie-1     A   » .jg  wash:   Ta'ie   equal I 
over      1889.     being      •188.000 000    parts of waito  tonsey and rhubarb wa-1 
against fi48.O"O.U0O, an it'cren-e of   tar, and to every half pint add two 
over 940,000000, the largest liahili-   drams of sal anuncoiao    The Said b 
ties naoe !K»4.wben they amounted    applied with a feather or hair pass*. 
to $226 000,000. tbrw or foar Uines a day to renpiesw 

ISaV«e**oJl 

A MeaaSeiaeu Story. 

Speaking of Pike's Peak, a young 
lady visiting In Lowell. Mass,, tells a 
good story of one of those rare coinci- 
dences that first surprise and then al- 
most Inevitably amuse. Her sister, 
who went to Colorado for the benefit 
of her health, was sojourning at Hani- - 
ton. and there one day fail into eon-1 
venation with a gentleman on the, 
piazza of the hotel. They bad not met 
before. They were admiring together 
the snowclad pyramid of Pike's Peak, 
towering in majesty before them. They 
agreed that never before had a more , 
beautiful and inspiring sight mot their 
eyes. "I suppose" nt length remarked 
the gentleman, smiling, "that toe 
mountain lias a peculiar Interest to me 
from the fact that my name is Pike." 
"Naturally it would," returned tba 
lady, "and I may say that roy own en- 
thusiasm Is greatly due to the fact that 
my name is Peak."—Lowell «*liia»n. 

Oae {hasse Mad.m. 
ChoUy—Jnst to Oiinkl The) have • 

hundred kinds of soap in France. 
Defeated CandMate (drearily) —Nine- 

ty nine too many One's enough- 
whan rou'-e in k.    Pitubuag Pa Hut In 

Old Vaehiaaed atnreejathg. 
Harvesting with the rode implements 

was a scrim. Imagine three or four 
hundred Wild Indians in a grain Held 
armed, some with sickles, some with 
botcher knives, some with jtieeeH of 
hoop iron roughly fashioned into shapes 
like sickles, but many having ot-ly their 
bunds with which to gather 1 . small 
handful* the dry and brittl • grain; 
and. us their hands would m.-.n be- 
come sore, they resorted to dry ■•-illow 
sticks, which were split to i fjord a 
sharper edge with which to sever the 
straw. But tlie wildest part v.-ns the 
threshing. The harvest of weeks, 
sometimes of n month, was piled up in 
the straw in the fori.i ol a huge mound 
in tlie middle of a high, strong. :oand 
corral: then three or four hundr 1 wild 
horses were turned in to thresh it. the 
Indians whooping to make tlu.i ran 
faster. 

Suddenly they would dash in 'efore 
the band at full speed, when tho mo- 
tion became reversed, with tlie effect 
of plowing up the trampled straw to 
the very bottom. In an hour the grain 
would be thoroughly threshed and the 
dry straw broken almost into chaff, in 
this manner I bsjare seen 2,000 bushels 
of wheat threshed in a single hour. 
Next came the winnowing, which would 
often take another month. Jt oould 
only be done when the wind was blow- 
ing, by throwing high Into the air 
shovelfuls of grain, straw and eh iff, 
the lighter materials being wafted to 
one side, while tho grain, comparative- 
ly clean, would descend and form a 
heap by itself. In this manner all the 
grain in California was cleaned At 
that day no such thing as n fanning 
mill bad ever been brought to this 
coast. —Ocn. Bidwell in Century. 

Fxresslvely Qnl«-t. 

A young woman married and went 
to live at the country residence of her 
hnsband. Her henlth was not good. 
and it was decided that she should 
spend a year in strict retirement. At 
the end of six montlis, however, she re- 
turned to town, declaring that so quiet 
a life was more than she could endure. 

It appeared that.during thnt timeslie 
had had thirty-seven different servants, 
one of whom was discharged for an at- 
tempt to set the house on tire and one 
for an attempt to rob the pinto closet, 
while half a dozen more were sent 
away for violent quarrels in their part 
of the establishment. 

Her mother-in-law had been thrown 
from a carriage at tlie foot of the lawn 
and injured fatally: her slstcr-ln-law 
had coino to make a visit nnd had im- 
proved tlie opportunity to run nwny 
with a man whom sho had been for 
bidden to marry. 

The time had further been broken il) 
upon by visits from the six bridesmaids 
of the hostess who invited then in 
pairs for two weeks each, and then 
asked ■ few men to meet tliein. I«wt It 
should be dull. A gal'1 had blown 
down nn oak so near tho house that Its 
branches dashed in tho drawing room 
windows nnd '.ho stnblcs bad been 
struck by lightning and burned to the 
grouud. 

"And sueh a quiet life," the young 
lady said, concluding her account, "was 
too much for inc."—Youth's Com- 
panion.  

The tleason Slie  Win Clatt. 

A Virginia girl who went to Wash- 
ington. D. C, recently for a visit tells 
a story of her old negro "uinmniy," 
Aunt Malindy. who accompanied her 
to town In the capacity of maid. It 
seems that they went through tlie 0br> 
eoran Art Gallery during their stay, 
and every step of the wny the elderly 
and provincial colored woman grew 
more nnd more soandnlixcd by wlmf 
she saw. Not ono word was sold, but 
by eloquent grunts and sighs her dis- 
approval was manifested, until they 
entered tlie hall of sculpture, where her 
feelings grew too deep for words. 

When they faced the Venus of Me- 
dici's naked loveliness and viewed the 
statesquo beauty of the Apollo Belve- 
dere, Malindy took on an ashy hue. So 
thoughtfully was she polishing her sil- 
ver rimmed spectacles as they left tlie 
building her mistress was moved to In- 
quire whether she liked It all. "Yes, 
'uni," Aunt Malindy responded cheer- 
fully; "liked It wefi 'nough, only Fse 
powerful glad dor ain't none or my 
color in dar."—Illustrated American. 

V Urn       Slo"* 
SKINANOBLOOD 

DISEASES. 
IV Best Household Medicine. 
Ostoe ee twiem ea-ch year 

loStL bloso, 
to oM a**,  no 

with tho 

T!» Tir Kror Traujortatiw Soapy!   Till-OLD RBUABLfiCARKIAGE FACTORY 

la ty of srood reeraUa a* 

mms PLQ9P MUL 
. W. C McGaabet, Wei* Citr. Art., nriua. 
" B. B. li. baa done m< nv*e good and far leal 
iseney then any otber Mind purifier 1 evtr used. 
1 <** 1st roWort of my Iltetojt." 

f. A. Shepherd, Nor'olk, Vn.. AuftUS lo, iMft, 
Wrlm: " I aepmd on H, B. tl. (<T the iseetiWlue 
et my health. I h«ve hoit ll In mv family BOW 
nearly two yean, sr-d ID nil ttitt time tmvc nut bed 
to hjwe a MkV 
• •frwrtnjtnr lUnstnwen "BnA of Woaden." 
BLOOD aULX CO., Atlanta, Ca,  s. nt nve. 

I.U.AJ narwes. 

NOTICE. 

Sale of Personal Prop. \ 
erty, 

i  vl'l-ell nn ><itiird\y    'he Sis' dv of 
I unary I«01 in the  'own ..f  <ir,...nvlll ■ 
lv iM-rsnnal pr-'pi-rtv of the btte T. A. 
hcriy. consls-|-ig -t. nine boad of hnra»« 

ram mail a, ni,.l ion loads ..f  |t**w> ma— 
ire new hi lot In rear of Bniwn A Hook. 
'V stare, one ice box. one walnut ftfljep 

« slcSStnl Mich oilier perennal prnnertv ;i« 
i'iy ln> found  helonglrig to him.    Th ■ 

•rnr-es nnd niii'es wfll In- |ntd in from of 
he roni-t nous-.    The tyx-il- will In- sold 

■•> the store l.tcly m-etipiinl hy him. 
Terms of sale DtOnV 

•ipus KLANAOMI. 
Admr. w'th the will annexed, 

fJieeiivlllr. X  f'., Jan. Ml, 18'1. 

—  (O)- 

M.FKKH KORBSS.  tSroenvllle.   I'residon 
i. It. 'itriRKV. ■ Vlce-Pres 

.1. S. '.'ON.«i,KTON. Green vllle. He* A Tr'i 
N. M. I.AWKKNCK. Tsrho o.   Oen Man' 

j Cs»»t. R. K. ION-IS. Washington, tier  \. 

• —  (o)  
The People's Line  foi travel  on  •"»■ 

River. 
The tteamer GRBKNVIU,K IS die Hnest 

Hit,: i|ii|ik<-.| boat on the river.    Shehaa 
Ix-en   thoroughly   repnlr"d.   i-efurnlshoi 

i and painted. 
Kilted it|i specially tortile comfort, it 

| enmmodslln-i and convenieiici' of Ladles. 

POLITE«. ATTCNTIVC OFFICERS 
A   tlrst-elnss  Table   furnished with td 

'H-^I the market adonis. 
A trip on the dsjafaw* GRKBNVII,I,B (J 

not onlj  eontortaMa bin sttnietive. 
Leaves «Vr>ihiugtoii Monday, Wediivsdsy 

Sfrf Kriilny Bl f*. o'clock. A   M. 
Leaves   Turin.IM    Tuesday.   Tlnirsilai 

and M.-itni-'lH) «t S oVIoek, \. M. 
rY"ights   n-eeiveil   dsily   and   llirniigt- 

! /<i!i > Lading Klven to all isiillts. 
»- F. J*m.M, lireai.  '   J. IHtKHt,  «trai 

et'aaMllatne   N.f.    tSn-enville. N. «'• 

! J. O.  PIlOlTilR Wi   B, rilOCTOH 

PHOTO-ENGRAVING- 
::  Art TC >uct:un ron i7sn.ist. 

I ortrf.Ha. T <r . -,i . f ,-, M.'irr- '-''e*- fnrtor- 
iea, mathinci), Stc, mmU toorder fi<-m pho- 
lo(rtiipli* 

facts lfn-—Snd itam/- ivr ifircimn ylifeli. 

•tctrspiitan l'-cti Agerey, 
New York City, 

KNICHT'S 

Bleed   Cure. 

Executor's Notice. 
TI « ' IN(}   .Inly   qnullll.-d   iH-r.ire   l'ie 

I t'lerk of Ihe •<ii|wil'»r t'onri   ..f t'itt 
"imt>   a» eve- \\-<r >if  l(inioa   (lawns, 

'■rea«i-d.  mil -e Is I ereliv  given in all 
<T«" i- iieletiti'd mtheestSJSs  to in ike 
mmedlsle pivnuvit ti ihe   u:ider>igiied, 

and all |,nso:.v having OMlSI :igai ist the 
-aid   '>l.iU'   liui-t   ine.ei.t   tin-   «ame fur 
•avnciil   on  or is-f ie the  Iftth dav of 
OiCeiolvr. IM1, or  this notice  will  be 
;>lead in bir of their r-Ciweiv. 

JOHN" K. RWDOLlMf. 
Ex. of Kiiilon Downs. 

A »lnni"«Ti hoWA t-i M lilSf fly 
in «irres»Hil i-se IOITT ihan 40 yeeie. A 1 o*'. 
tire cure for I *i AW fata, NlenilS, o'ffAotiH 
rr.>«lrfltion.Con'alj*lion ond nil di-xabta of 
the Wood. Si* tnacfi nml t.iv-rr 

DelSellw) t'.t rrrcic'.i r»Clear Ceatleitn. 
A ooinnlcal oom-,oii!:a pit! vp ir> pnrKnijea 

and sent by mnll el Mir Ihirtf the eft ol ordiu- 
lirv medicine.   I.ereepeekaRt*. «nifl:c:.-nl for 
icjunrts. ft.oe; lis!f-«i*e pockor^s, «i.c c cnl 

or ^ pints. 100.: r-rtmple pscksprs. --e 
A r'Jiahlr Jernl winter! tn tilts toer'ifv. 

"ilGHT BOTANICAL CO.. SK Eru'.vit. ».T. 

Has Moved to One Door JNorth ot  Court House 
WIIX CONTINCK TUB M ANVPArTTni! of 

PHiETON, BUftGIES, CARTS * DRAYS. 
My Kaeh.rv i« well e<|nl|>0ea with ihe IM-M Me^hsnW'A.ennsMi, ily put up nntlilna 

I1.11 KiHsiMt ASK WORK. We keep np with th,- tlm. - mil rhel . .■ -t Imprnvmi styles. 
He.I m:iteihil used in all wm k.     All  -tylej of Splillgli  are n-"'      roil can seleej fro.a 

BreWaHer, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, I.Jin, Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand u [nil 11 •■ of ready mai.e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
I die jeni round, which we «ill sell Al r.ow .\?i rin. IOWI-ST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING 

Thanking ihe people of this and •nrrouatllng enantles for past ntvorl n.„ „„_, t0 
: merit ;i eonlinemiee of the «anin 

•T- X>- T^a7"illieEi,3naLsic>ri. 
n." tVI-r.   tf,,--   .. 

111.   Dele, 

When Chief Justice Ciiaso chose to 
unbend Itimsc-lf bo could be witty as 
well as wise. At a social gathering at 
bis house when ho was secretary of 
war, tho rtibject of taxation having 
been mooted, n distinguished naval 
officer present said ho had paid all his 
taxes except the income tax. "I have 
a little property,'* said ho, "which 
brings me in a yenrly rental, bat the 
tax gatherers havo not spotted it. I do 
not know whether I ought to let the 
thing go on that way or not What 
would you do if you were In my plaae, 
.Mr. Chaser" There was a merry 
twinkle in the eyes of Mr. Chose as he 
answered i "I think It Is the duty of 
every uiun to live unspotted as long as 
he can."—Ban Francisco Argonaut. 

CeeloaeaailT ConaBleaea*. 

One uptown little schoolgirl to an- 
other about a third: "I tlilnk she's an 
awful t! ig. 8he gets •meritorious' or 
'perfect,'or soiuothiog every week. I 
ain't going to play with her after this." 
—Philadelphia BeeosaV. 

Inherit**:. 

(ii.M-niew.—l novor in my life saw a 
little girl so willful, exacting, cross and 
unreasonable as you are. 

Little Girl -I doss I takes after my 
stepmother, -flew York Weekly. 

Notice to Creditors. 
I I AVI   G duly qualified before the Sn- 
I I p-rlnr i-o'irt < 'lerk At Pitt coimtx   ;l- 
AdmiatstHMiU of tto* ettate of .lohn E 
-imiii. •lei-cased. notnM Is hcretay given 
to all per Otis Indented to the crate to 
make 111,111 --lb* e payment Id the ipider- 
-igned. and all |>T;.IHS h tvlng e|i>in« 
ajnlnK t'e nhl SJSMP must pianoBt the 
-am- pro(>eil aiitli ■ rlcited before the 
lirs; d.iy ot huniiirj, lisfli, or hl« notice 
i»-ili !*• plead in bar ol tlieir rceoverv. 

Thi- waiismry lei. leW, 
l.ovi-v •SMITH. 

Adiiihilstr'ilxol .1  <>. AS   I lm. 

Execute r's Notice. 
!l \\'\S J dnly ipi.liflel hafora Ihe 
I I i folk oi'the Superior l'..mt nf Pitt 

IIMII ly wexeciiirlx of John Hsn< olph. 
«r„ dceased      Xolli-c I-  heivhy given In 
■ II persons indebted to the MaM to illlike 
iinmedi.'ite pnyiuent lo the nn leisigneil. 
:i:i■ I ill pei-sons having rlalins sgilnst the 
STI I estate must pttauiii the same lto» pay- 
"ent on or bafttfO Ihe llllh dij "f lliieiii- 

•r, mi, op th|a i:i|llee \\ ill bn  plead   in 
nr ol'rei-oveiv    This |(ilh'i!iiv ol 'LMjOMIi- 
«r. lStn 

Ml!8. t.frv II  KvKlxnl'H 
Bseotttrla of tain Randolph, M 

Executor's Notice. 
lavinwdnlv naallrVd 'cf.ir.ihc sn 

. iinr  I nirt   ( Ipfk   of   Pl.t COIII|\    a* 
Mcnior ul .\(nii-r KawaMe, doonased 

.■tin-  l.s lie'chy gixeli   to   nil   |M-ivoiis 
dehleil to ihe estate lo iimki- hnmi-di- 

ili |iHiineni HI Mir iniiVrsluui'd. and ill I 
■ minis havingc'niins nituliist the anal* 
i.nst pn ss-nt tlie Sane on  or lie lore t Ie 
16th  day  of  .li.nuiiiy   I II.'.  oi- ihis no 
ipa « il  l«- UIIMII in !«r of recovery, 

li Is linh 'i«v oi J iiniri   lbf|. 
WlL'IAM D   Kir*.vim: . 
Kx'tinf Abmr tidwiir.is 

Notice to Creditros. 
rHE< lerk of the .Superior Court for 

1'iit  I'IHIII y  having on Ihe (etn day 
• d Decemlier. lspu. Issued letters  of ad 
lldldarratlOII ti'i't'he iiniler-',; I iipou l|ie 

est.-i'.e    of  Sullic   llhrhsmlth.  liiMlee  Is 
heifby given t«all |iersous 'lavlnx olalsns 
■CHJlist l  e  estate of slid   -ullic   lliiih 
i-lliitir tc   i|i-.-ai-i.i 11i.-m   to  the   mule - 
aliened on or l«f»ri the Iftli >ji.v of  l>— 
limber. IN»|, or this iiQtlei- wjll be p|ead 
III  bar of  lliidr  iveovery.    All persons 
iinleliLrd to tho estate  of  ruild  lecedeni 
re riqnu-ted  to  in ke iiiiuiedhite pai- 

mi-i i lo ilie >iiiilersigiie(|. 
This the ''th il.iv of    «cetnber. I8IK1 

.1. II. <   Kill-- M I )'li. 

Adiii'intSallle IligliMiiilli. 
Alex I. Blow. Ally. 

Dissolution. 
I'Ills is tocivc notice that the firm of 

hlllngtoil A Co- per has l.eeii dissolved 
.'V nintm.l cniisent. All parties owing 
i lie firm    f KIM g on   ft Cooper   will 
pleiise    1 i ike    setlieiuelit    with    A.    II. 
Klllr.gtoii. 

A. B. Kuino  ON, 
Jl. L. COOPKK. 

Jan. 1st, 16*1. 

TY88X iV RAWW, 
BA-wK-X vS, 

liveeii vl.'U-   ST.   o 

I We have o|K'iied for the purpose or con- 
ductiiiK ii general 

; M&i Sxt'mje ui Coleciis; Imm, 
Money to Loin on Approved Security 

Collections   solicited   and    remittances 
made proinptlv. 

%€. In   r.mpi r..r n.r 
i». eeeT-.nrni.lv. 

»-|.| a. atl ..■■*! 

».,r* a.wa,*4al »..IHMI. 
— *jla-t. t*.,l«..i.)., .jl "ii.il.1 far la.,11—. 

g»—"jew. CHiCHcarfn cniaic 
•*»3Kn .   .     * : P'-i-sn.   — taay*. ■. 

UNDERTAKING. 

': 
I 

rtatiiia,   issoetatosl K.   S.   SUKI'IMRH 
wllll me ill Ihe CudertMkink' hii-iness wr 
arc ready to serve the people in that 
eapHo.ly. All notes nnd sjSJuMM '''li- 
me (or past services hnve been placed in 
the hands ol Mr. Micppatil foreollectli n 

Ueapflil.nlly, 
JOHN   KI.ANAtlAN. 

We keep on hand *t all  times  a  nice 
stock of Itiirml Cases and Casket* of all 
kinds Slid can furul'li   anything   ik'sirel 
from  the Hnest Metnlle  Case ilt.W'1 *'   • 
Pitt county  Fine Coffin.    We   an 
np with sll convenience* and call 
satlslaclory si rvicesto ill who p 

FLANAGAN AMllKI'r 

Ho! What's Thi . 
 t:n:|     - 

Why another ne« discovery by Alfred 
Culler In the way of helping the  alllicl- 

[eil.    ily   calling on   or addreeslng the 
|above IWM,  bfcber.leu can pfooMrna 

Uittle of I'r • HI HI i. HI lliikt Is invahulile 
I for eradicating , and lull and causliitf the 
I khiklea    hair I     lie  paftaMl1} soft  and 

glossy, only lw      r tlpsj  appllcjillou a 
Week is lieeessii.y. asa,   11 colliliioli   hHli 
brush is all to lie unctl after ruliiiug the 
scup vigorously lor ■ few minutes with 
Hi'-  |*l»'|'»i"iat i«>u.   Try a tjuttli- and  h.( 
Qonvluced. oul> all oeiHs, 

Hcspv-Jtllllly, 

ALFKED 0ULLEY, 
Barber, 

GR.FNVULE, N. C. 

ALUY & HYMAN, 
FINE POUTRMT AND VIEW 

PI|l)Ttt«lttPlil.ttS 
Views of Animal. Chinches.- Reslden 

ees.   rainlly Qatberlnat*. Jt-'M taken   st 
Short N'otiee. i opylng limn sn.all plo* 
luri'rs to life size, In Ink-. Crayon or 
Colors. 

lTe:id qnartan fat Rut PlMtogntylWi 
Call and sec ns. 

R   IIYMAN. Mnrturror. 
fiHKKN\*ll.f,K.   N.   ('. 

.JAMES A. SMITH, 
TONSORIAL ARTIST, 

Greenville N r,. 
We  have  the  "Cllinim,"' the  cash's 

chiiir ever used In the art. Clean towels. 
sharp razors, nml :iatlstact ion guarantees 
iii every Instaliee, I nil HIIII be run 
< hired. Ladles »a id d on at llnh resi 
•lelice.    Cleaning clothes a siieelalty. 

aloaue hddio-s. l-'.x-M i.vov I• A N 11-.I. I-. 
BKATTY, Washington, \. I 

iVVPHNTS 
oblnii.ed, nnd nil hnslne.i li, the I', «. 
Paieni oHleeoi in the Conns attended te 
for Model lie fees. 

We are opposite the If, S. Patenl Of* 
lice engaged in Patents B>dU*,V»ly, nnd 
ean obtain patent* In lent time than thou 
more remote finin W'ashington. 

W:-en the model or drawing u sent tee 
advi-e us p. patenl iliility (|,(. „f  ohnrge, 
and we make no < hauge uuleM sra ob- 
tain Pa louts. 

We n f.'i. bare. '" the Po.i Ma«ler.the 
Siilit. or the Money Order DM., nnd lo 
ofll.ie la Of the I*. S.  Patent   Office,     flaf 
cheeiai. advise terms ami reforeuaa t« 
aottul ellent- iii join own Stale, oroniin. 
lJ "tWf< C. A.SKOWSI CO., 

WashliiBlon, I). Ci 

II. KIlWAIIIlS H. B. BROl-ilftTON 

Mr ni A, tffM Stint A iff** sstnt cr<r>« 
NvT<ii>i7UyQ« i  • 
\,   \- M.,w„ hrael   ' . ..   eusmtmi. 

.    >,aa**M*r.l«fe'r*.lia**,..l«.l.li   *.|a»tr.se 
<wiiMii'i*M,i.-i**. i.,,i-f***.. **a*M* < 

OPIUM 

New Firm. 
Messrs. Latham k Pender having nnr 

chased die interest of Mr. II. \t. < 'nni.er 
in tho firm of Elllneton ft Cooper, the 
liiiHinese from this date will tie known 
us I IIH (jr. en vllle Iron Works, with A. 
It, XIMug'mi ss manager. Mr. 11. .'. 
' 'I'HM-.' will continue lu rmidiyiueiit of 
the firm t astlugs will be sold at 
«Iiolesiiie ami retail from the ul»rp of 
■^stham A i'end i. 

JnliUUr.l 1st, 1401. 

ml ■ 
Nothlntr hetti'r for ! i ' 

''nil Cream. Full 
Host i;.i I'.urt.i 

/ or Afttt- htf 

6 L> siii'.M'.lltN. • 
Grwnville. N. 0. 

L1VLHY SM.E AND FKI'K 
STAB.US. 

I have removed to Ihe new stable* on 
Fifth airrei opposite. I apt. White's 

Hinre, where      will constantly 
Keep on hand a flue line of 

Horses and Mules. 
I have beautiful and fancy turnouts for 
ihe li.er.' end can suit the most fsstlil- 
loiis.     I will run in c.oinieeilon a I'KAV- 
AUK UCHiMKiiS. and solloit ■ share of 
A'our patronage.   Call and la' convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Gieenville,  N.I'. 

CATARRH 

wmtsxt 
.'Oi weeks, No |Ml.v 

hi adv.ine. . uftiKI lined. Trl* f »l If sent 
lor at onee WM keV illid Tob CO habit" 
also cured.        II. r*. |i|«rr.NHAHY    •>.. 

l-'errlen >prliiv"a. Mich 

PSOTtOT 
VOtt I 

WHEAT 
ANII OATa 

I'Min Inlnry hy tin "tlf"by lop-die  I 
lm: with 

CfcREALITE. 
One MB per neie niii Im-gi-iv Increase 

the vield of grain nnd straw, 
B07IIN. CABKSB * CO . Balllm r4e, V, 

EDWARDS* BROUOHTON, 

Printers and Binders. 
RALEIO-H, N. O 

We have tkfl largest midmost complete. 
■ I ilillshlnenl of the kind lo he found In 
Ihe Mate, and solicit Orders l«>r all i l.i.-r» 

Df Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Bindiug. 

NVKlHUN'l MIXTIONKItY   ItKAHY 
FOK PUIMINU IWITATIOVS 

hll.ANKH I'nll  MAUlHTRATftfl AND 
COUNTY OKFICRKN. 

■SoTBCUd lia your ordera. 

I ESWAUC3 tc 11ROU(JHTOV. 
MUavWlHa ANII   HlMlBJM, 

RAl.tlOII,  N. Ci 

»1WM-V*7 Habits 
I'le.-a at honw with* 
O'H i -oi.  i.. ,.k einar 
lleiliaraaanl mcSL 

'     ,     iiHaaananwai II M «, HH.I.STY M K 
Altswia.wa. uahwlBOi ffwwwff H 

PAfcktft'i 

THIS PAPER 
NEW YORK. 

M \ V le. I'll!   VtlilV 
Ml.lv \T '.I o   I'. 
Miiiiri.l.Aina 

Vair.|>S|iri.  IH ... il.'m Sat.ni ilOSralti S 
smni i . wm - i-  An 
•run us-u i    si nAi'n j 
sisy i,i> inadi- I'll- u la 

R-.-- -■   kal 
tffai^i 

Jtair le lie Vaa, 
Cera. f*aip al^.«*. ,. 

■anTf**""""*'  ' 

BALSAM 
[.(-•••I  ftete,    ';•■    hale. 

•/n-rHf«   a   (.•a,...ar.i   |ro*ih, 
Tmt't to   lrtMlor*   Vrmj 

turwl   Co 
•V hall1 fall to* 

Vnrtti. Write for 
monple.      i.'t'M 

D' RIIAI'M 0"MPAV\. !f#WMrh    V. •', 

iMM*k mmJtmmfl\J 

THE SOUTHERN FARM. 
FOI? 1891 WH |UtVB 

BUI Arf, 
Vs^Ba-Ma,     y 

Phakett, 
Jet WtVMn, 

Mra. W. HaFeHoa, Eaitreaa 
HmmfB n iifK utiew, 

ft Irvtaf, kry 1. r. Pagftr. 
abrUcaitara,a7i,A.Ceok, 

Fafkrti7,lryH.Aa«alMa, 
JU4 MN tkwa 10t) of tke best 

flaeelsl Wrttaw ta America. 

Kmn.mw.tmim, 

EDITED QY 

DR. Wm. L. JONES, 
To tbo exelaiiwi of tUl oilser affrf- 

tkmmt —i-rTf 
IU» "ThostMi far lbs stoBth" awl 

"ijunrers to Iaatttriiia" aitma 
Wa^ttttolrtlUltlllMI 

arteo t<i aay 
tumr. 

■ %., CON8UMPT.VE 
N TirtwrHrTBwf T-rnH,     lp» 

w»m /^i.f». i.-'.c ir. if"t,(-,.|i..»t. rail 

aCILINC WA1£R OR MILK 

EPPS'S 
©RATKFUL  COMFORTINft. 

COCOA 
LABELLED 14 LB. TIN3 ONLY, 

OH! MY BACK! 
Tlmt .■cnrrally BMBM pain nnd 

soflbring,   liui why tmlferr Di. 
Oiosvi-nor's Bell-ea|i n'u rorons 
Piaster will l'elie»i) r«fl III Olio 
iiiahi. sure. »em| a penny ttsnp 
to Orosveiior t llich.iidu. Ih)s- 
ton. Mass., nnd lean h<>w >•■ fe» 
move a |Miroiis plaster srleiilill* 
ml'y—It a ill pay you—and don't 
foraet I hat till*   I HI-:   unroll' 1.1,l. 
ter In vlis world has the picture 
of ah  II   nil  I lie   lil-jek e|. Mi, and 
Is rail*il 

im. f.itoMvr.xoit'H 
BelUcao-sic. 

ffi/'i-. A Mo||,,, 'iBrlalii V"iin« M«u or 
frUtJet lnvirilfnrill.Hdle iiiea*'.eunaly 
I'. W. esbsjftsj  *co., rhila-lelphlil. I'll. 

WHAT 
COiltUMPTlON 

:»%%».. 
C0UCH8 
COLDS 
Waiting rUtnet 

.w.,,..,, 
I|if Eirnrim _ 
SMIIOII r*ii. M.--. 

HK.a,ll|ir**Mlranu 

\A namnhlai of laformatim aneae-i 

^^4Wfittr4w.2 
|Bk'*'   ftreaalwar,   JSB 
Lj-fc- Jfew i ..a. 

*•*•* in*?t jtrrata 

To cms n.ii nisi !•.., Sick IkaOnrlir, < ->nau* 
|i:.|: MI, Maiurla, I.Ivor i:oni|ilniaia, lake 

Dig asls and  rnlsia rcmfly, 
BHITHB 

BILE BEANS 
{'•M   11.» a.H I |,J fl,|a># i tn v., -'   HtMria In IM 

"Ul-/    M..** Afti thU KII*-' MKftntm, 
*•-.   I !■•   »   .1-.       •*-• M.|        AajSMSkl. 

prlro «»|  rllh«*r ••Irt-. flAr. ptr  Ilulll*. 

|,i,>HIT«»BII.U. -r    '  i: ni.-    MlNH 
ms&sa*'*!*.$& a 

|cgiE§ 
EMULSION 

CURES 

CbffiaTsJssiOMn of Agrieoltan of overt- Soutisrn Bute will trrihi for if.   The Janrtstrr fan 
printed in blneand gold, profiwJy iUuatratod.    Handsomost magaziae «var puUiabed. 

•toBthelCTaOTinnX) par year.  Farm and Weakly Conatltatton il.66. 
" "- copy wiBB.-fM kHtmimmwmnm,mmk, u. 

Wonderful Fl««h r»roduc*»r. 
Ilany have  sjtvined one pound 

par day by ita use. 
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret 

rained*. It contains the stimulat- 
ing proportlea of tha Bypophoe- 

Ehitee and pure Norwegian Cod 
iver Oil, the potency of both 

beiiia lars-rdy inoreaaed. It is used 
by FbyaiciaWB all orar tha world. 

FALATA»H At WILK. 
jafef by alt D.-ugvUt". 

IMT r«% •• w a a, tw^miete, awVe 

Immimti RESURTI 
O^AND   IMMKIUM 

...„      -jp -,,.,_ 

•   TOP 
W THU GLASS FH0NT 

'oiler tin- ()|M-rn llmiar, al which |>laea 
I have reeeuilr loeated, anil where 1 bavs 
ever) thliiK lu uiv Hue 

NCW,0UANAII0&TTI.ACTIV|, 
TO  MAK(  A 

MODEL BARBER SHOP 
• Itli lU  ilir  Imjirored  uppllannee; 
ind roinloftiiiile "tralm 

Kaxor. *har|s*ned at reaermahle flforas 
♦•"Or-ler" lor work onulde of my  ahnp 
oromirtly ••seaniad.  Varv ree|n-mlnl|f, 

UVI.UCT A HUtMtui 


